Swing into Summer!
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Summer 2012
Let's Get Ready for Summer!
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## Summer Schedule-at-a-Glance

### Youth Enrichment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age/Gr</th>
<th>Pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 4-8</td>
<td>Preschool Enrichment</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-4 Enrichment Classes</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GMS Enrichment Classes</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accelerate to Algebra 1 begins</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tae Kwon Do Little Dragons</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Tae Kwon Do</td>
<td>7 &amp; Up</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano Lessons begin 8/12</td>
<td>2 &amp; Up</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violin Lessons begin 6/14</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11 - 15</td>
<td>Friday on the Lake</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Movement</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr Golf League</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stars Tennis</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competitive Tennis</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Lacrosse</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swim Camp</td>
<td>Based on Skill</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18 - 22</td>
<td>Pre-Pointe Ballet</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Int Ballet/Pointe</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Baseball</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Baseball</td>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skate Camp</td>
<td>5 &amp; up</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Match Play Tennis</td>
<td>Based on Skill</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skyhawks Golf</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming Lessons</td>
<td>3 mo &amp; up</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25 - 29</td>
<td>Survival School</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skate Camp</td>
<td>5 &amp; up</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming Lessons</td>
<td>3 mo &amp; up</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2 - 6</td>
<td>Community Education</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed July 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adventur Club &amp; Grand Finale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed July 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9 - 13</td>
<td>Boating Club</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday on the Lake</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Hawk Basketball</td>
<td>K-7</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stars Tennis</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competitive Tennis</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skate Camp</td>
<td>5 &amp; up</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming Lessons</td>
<td>3 mo &amp; up</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16 - 20</td>
<td>Broadway Bound</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skyhawks Soccer</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Hawk Wrestling</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23 - 27</td>
<td>Skyhawks Multi</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lil Hawks Volleyball</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Hawk Football</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skate Camp</td>
<td>5 &amp; up</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30 - August 3</td>
<td>Skyhawks Football</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competitive Tennis</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming Lessons</td>
<td>3 mo &amp; up</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6 - 10</td>
<td>Friday on the Lake</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stars Tennis</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyland Park</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunker Beach</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sky Zone</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13 - 17</td>
<td>Dance Team Camp</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS Cross Country</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>8/17</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20 - 24</td>
<td>GMS Band Camp</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GMS Band Camp</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 27 - 31</td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Recreation / Aquatics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age/Gr</th>
<th>Pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 4-8</td>
<td>WSI Certification</td>
<td>16+</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11 - 15</td>
<td>Minnesota Zoo, 8/22</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOA Water Park, 6/22</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18 - 22</td>
<td>Angry Birds Art Camp</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunker Beach</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sky Zone</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25 - 29</td>
<td>Kiddie Paradise 7/19</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis Aquatic, 7/20</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade Bay, 7/20</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2 - 6</td>
<td>Community Education</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed July 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adventure Club &amp; Grand Finale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed July 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9 - 13</td>
<td>Broadway Bound</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skyhawks Soccer</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Hawk Wrestling</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr Golf Camp</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16 - 20</td>
<td>Skyhawks Multi</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lil Hawks Volleyball</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Hawk Football</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Tonka</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skate Camp</td>
<td>5 &amp; up</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23 - 27</td>
<td>Zero Gravity, 8/3</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Snelling</td>
<td>8/3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30 - August 3</td>
<td>Hyland Park</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunker Beach</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sky Zone</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6 - 10</td>
<td>Friday on the Lake</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stars Tennis</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13 - 17</td>
<td>Dance Team Camp</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS Cross Country</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20 - 24</td>
<td>GMS Band Camp</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 27 - 31</td>
<td>Sailing Camp</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register for Summer classes online today!

Our Mission
To enrich the lives of all community members by promoting citizen involvement and providing lifelong learning opportunities.

Final Message from Mary Hughes, director, Westonka Community Education and Services

Dear District Residents of the Westonka Community,

Swing into summer learning fun in the sun through educational enrichment classes, camps of all kinds, excellent child care, field trips, theater and many recreation activities for all ages. We are pleased to offer summer classes and activities that are programs featuring curriculum which is theme based, hands-on, and will encourage students to stretch their imaginations to continue learning over the summer in an atmosphere that combines education and sunny summer fun.

It is with some sadness and also with great excitement and anticipation that I bid you farewell. I will be retiring from the Westonka School District on June 30th, 2012. My twelve years in District # 277 have been nothing short of fabulous for me as your Community Education and Services Director. I have spent a total of thirty years in the community education field. It has been an incredible experience for me to be in public service with community education and lifelong learning for all these years. I have a passion for Community Education and strongly believe in the benefits and influence a great program can have for a community and their school district. Working with this outstanding school district has been such a privilege. I want to thank our Superintendent, Kevin Borg for his leadership and support of lifelong learning and also the Principals for supporting us as we offer activities in each of the district’s buildings. In my whole time here, I have been blessed beyond comprehension. I will dearly miss my wonderful staff and other daily connections and the excitement and passion of providing lifelong learning to the community.

I want to thank the Westonka Community Education Advisory Council (present and past members) for all of your hard work and support and active citizen involvement. You have truly been a part of making the programs grow and thrive here at Westonka, and you do give the “true meaning” of getting district citizens involved with decision making.

The Westonka Community Education Program has become a model for how to do community education state wide. Much of the success of the program is due to the hard working, knowledgeable, and personable staff. Coordinators Joel Dahl, Sarah Heyer, Tiffany Grube, Sandy Wing, and Mary Hurley and Administrative Assistant, Nancy Nasset know what it takes to do their jobs well for the Westonka community. I send a great big thank you to each of you. I must also thank all of you who have offered over the years to be instructors, coaches, supervisors, volunteers, and child care and summer staff for Community Education. Thanks too, to the Westonka custodial staff for your help. You have all been great Community Ed. supporters! The new CE Director will be truly fortunate to work with this fine group of people. I will help with the transition process for the new director, helping to assure that the many good works in this program will continue and transfer as smoothly as possible.

After June 30th, I will begin a new chapter in my life, always continuing with lifelong learning. I do intend to continue living in this wonderful community and will always support Westonka schools in a variety of ways. Thanks, Westonka community for all of your support and friendships. I would like to extend a deep felt “thank you” to all for making this the best job ever. My best wishes to District # 277 and the whole Westonka community. Now, don’t forget to look inside our biggest catalog ever and find something to enhance you or your child’s summer! Swing into summer and enjoy the season through community education summer programs. Please note the change of location for some programs this summer due to school buildings construction.

Yours in Community, Mary Hughes
Four Week Session:
A four-week parent-child class offers a great time to try something new or continue coming with the friends you have made during the school year.

All classes are held at:
The Early Childhood Education Center
5241 Shoreline Dr., Mound 55364
All classes have a four week session and are non-separating.

To register, please call the Early Childhood Office at (952) 491-8048 or on-line at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us (on-line is full fee only).

Class fee schedule*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross family income</th>
<th>Class Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$44,000 or more</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$36,000-$43,999</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29,000-$35,999</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$22,300-$28,999</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less than $22,300</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For other fee adjustments, please call the program coordinator at 952-491-8044. No one is turned away for an inability to pay fees.

Baby Time - For parents & their infants, ages birth to walking
This baby class offers a relaxed time together while learning through sensory activities, action rhymes and catchy little tunes that you can repeat at home. Parents choose discussion topics and gain information on baby’s growth and development from a Licensed Parent Educator.

Wednesday 11:00 a.m.-noon June 6-27 (4 weeks)
#8002-A12S Baby Time class (see schedule for class fee)
#8102-A12S Sibling Care (4 weeks) Fee: $20 one child
#8102-B12S Sibling Care (4 weeks) Fee: $12.50 ea. add’l

Tot Time - For parents & their toddlers, ages walking to 30 months
For parents and their toddlers, ages walking to 30 months “Active” learning is the main focus. Explore the busy activity areas and socialize with others. Share in a relaxed parent discussion led by a Licensed Parent Educator on topics you choose for each week.

Wednesday 9:15-10:45 a.m. June 6-27 (4 weeks)
#8012-A12S Tot-Time class (see schedule for class fee)
#8112-A12S Sibling Care (4 weeks) Fee: $20 one child
#8112-B12S Sibling Care (4 weeks) Fee: $12.50 ea. add’l

Time for Two’s - For parents & their terrific two-year-olds, ages 24-36 months
A little more independence is what this class is all about. Special parent-child activities and group “circle-time” will be followed by a parent discussion. Children may move freely between their parent or playing with peers and their teacher.

Tuesday 9:15-10:45 a.m. June 5-26 (4 weeks)
#8021-A12S Two’s class (see schedule for class fee)
#8121-A12S Sibling Care (4 weeks) Fee: $20 one child
#8121-B12S Sibling Care (4 weeks) Fee: $12.50 ea. add’l

Early Childhood Screening - Location: Early Childhood Education Center, 5241 Shoreline Dr., Mound, MN 55364.
Screening is recommended for all children when they reach age three and is also a state requirement for kindergarten entrance. If your child will be entering kindergarten fall of 2012 and has not yet been screened, please make an appointment. This free screening includes a review of immunizations, vision, hearing, growth and development which is then summarized with parents. (For questions about children under age three, call 952-933-GROW.) For additional questions, contact the early childhood office at 952-491-8048.

- Sign up on-line at www.communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us.
- Call the screening voice mailbox at 952-491-8049. Messages will be returned starting July 18.

August 13: Session #9512__12S  August 14: Session #9514__12S  August 16: Session #9516__12S

How to make your choice for a screening appointment online: combine the session number above with a letter/time from below (example #9512-A12S is for August 13 at 9:00 a.m.):
A 9:00 a.m.  B 9:20 a.m.  C 9:40 a.m.  D 10:00 a.m.  E 10:20 a.m.  F 10:40 a.m.  G 11:00 a.m.  H 11:20 a.m.
I 11:40 a.m.  J 12:40 p.m.  K 1:00 p.m.  L 1:20 p.m.  M 1:40 p.m.  N 2:00 p.m.  O 2:20 p.m.  P 2:40 p.m.  Q 3:00 p.m.

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
2012 - 2013 Preschool Class Offerings

The Westonka Community Preschool is a school readiness program emphasizing activities in all areas of growth and learning for children ages three through five years. In preschool, children learn about their world, experience success and gain skills needed for kindergarten and for life. Field trips are scheduled regularly. Weekly introductory Spanish is included in all classes during the school year. The program includes a diverse grouping of children reflective of the community and inclusive with special education.

*Class Ages - Make sure your child enrolls in the appropriate class

Three & Three/Four year old classes
Age three / four by September 1st - you may enroll in any preschool class at the Early Childhood Education Center. (Note: please refer to toilet training skills above.)

Age three between September 1st and October 31st- You may enroll and begin on the first day of preschool in September at the Early Childhood Education Center. Plan to enroll for two years at this site.

Stepping-Up Class - Age four by October 31st.
The school readiness curriculum in this class is designed for both students who will go straight to kindergarten the following year and those who may attend an additional year of preschool at a primary school site the following year.

Four & Four/Five year old classes
At the Primary School sites- Age four by September 1st and eligible for kindergarten the following year (no exceptions).

Toilet Training Skills: Specific class sections (listed in color below) are designed for children not yet toilet trained. If unsure about your child’s progress with this skill, be sure to sign up for one of these classes. All other classes require children to be toilet trained. (No pull-ups or diapers.)

Parents are Partners: Many events and volunteer activities are offered that strengthen the connection between home and school.

Licensed teachers and experienced staff: Teachers and program coordinator are licensed in education. All other staff have college backgrounds and experience working with young children. Together, everyone loves what they do. They offer a safe, nurturing, learning environment that enhances self-esteem and instills a love for lifelong learning.

2012-2013 Registration:
A $50 non-refundable fee and registration form will reserve a space for your child. Children must be the correct age for each class section. To register, or for more information, call the Early Childhood Coordinator at 952-491-8044.

Other services: Financial assistance (limited) is available for qualified families. Extended day childcare (Preschool Adventure Club) is available at all three sites from 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. during the school year and summer. See page 7.

2012-2013 Preschool Offerings
ECC=Early Childhood Center, SH=Shirley Hills Primary, HT=Hilltop Primary

Please note: Classes printed in color do not require toilet training. All others do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Tuition/mo*</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Class Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*9001A</td>
<td>Tu/Th</td>
<td>3's</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9001B</td>
<td>M/W/F</td>
<td>3's</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9001C (Combo: A+B above)</td>
<td>M thru F</td>
<td>3's</td>
<td>$277</td>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9002A</td>
<td>Tu/Th</td>
<td>3-4's</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9002B</td>
<td>M/W/F</td>
<td>3-4's</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9002C (Combo: A+B above)</td>
<td>M thru F</td>
<td>3-4's</td>
<td>$277</td>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: All children are required to be at least age 4 by Sept. 1, 2012.

Shirley Hills Primary School, 2450 Wilshire Boulevard, Mound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Tuition/mo*</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Class Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*9007A</td>
<td>Tu/Th</td>
<td>4-5's</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9007B</td>
<td>M/W/F</td>
<td>4-5's</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9007C (Combo: A+B above)</td>
<td>M thru F</td>
<td>4-5's</td>
<td>$277</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hilltop Primary School, 5700 Game Farm Road, Minnetrista

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Tuition/mo*</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Class Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*9009A</td>
<td>Tu/Th</td>
<td>4-5's</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>HT</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9009B</td>
<td>M/W/F</td>
<td>4-5's</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>HT</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9009C (Combo: A+B above)</td>
<td>M thru F</td>
<td>4-5's</td>
<td>$277</td>
<td>HT</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tuition fees subject to change before September 2012

Information about Preschool/Adventure Club Parent Information Nights on Page 7.
2012-2013 School Year Program

- Convenient for parents
- Safe for all kids
- Located at the Early Childhood Center, Hilltop and Shirley Hills Primary Schools
- Open 6:30 a.m.–6 p.m., Mon. - Fri
- Providing care and enrichment for children enrolled in the Westonka Community Preschool program who are three years of age and toilet-trained.
- Self-contained classrooms
- Encourages creativity, builds self-esteem and confidence, teaches cooperation, and promotes positive behavior and socialization skills
- Offers a variety of activities including crafts, computers, books, science, building, outdoor play, and more
- Hot lunch service through the Westonka Food and Nutrition Service
- SCHOOL’S OUT days held at ECC must be enrolled in Adventure Club and preregister to attend!

Parent Information Night for Fall Preschool / Adventure Club

An adult-only evening for those who have a child enrolled in the 2012-2013 Westonka Community Preschool program.

Early Childhood and Adventure Club coordinators will present basic program information, including curriculum, schedules, adjusting to preschool, parent involvement and much more.

Note: One Information Night for all Parents: Wednesday, August 22

Choose a presentation time specific to your child’s preschool site or just come for a time that works for you and information will be available.

Held at: Early Childhood Education Center 5241 Shoreline Dr., Mound
4:30- 5:30 p.m. - Info. for Hilltop and Shirley Hills preschool parents
6:00- 7:00 p.m. - Info. for Early Childhood Center preschool parents

Program Options and Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cost per day 4-5 days/week</th>
<th>Cost per day 2-3 days/week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After School only</td>
<td>PM preschool dismissal until 6 p.m.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Ready</td>
<td>9 a.m. until PM preschool starts, or from end of AM preschool until 3:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. Preschool Full day</td>
<td>6:30 a.m. until AM preschool &amp; end of AM preschool to 6 p.m.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M. Preschool Full Day</td>
<td>6:30 a.m. until PM preschool &amp; end of PM preschool to 6 p.m.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day (non preschool day)</td>
<td>6:30 a.m. – 6 p.m.</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A $15 per child registration fee is required at time of registration. Registration must be received 2 weeks prior to starting.

Kinder Ready

“Quality Childcare and Enrichment” for children ages 3-5 years who are enrolled in the Westonka Community Preschool

Kinder Ready is tailor-made for children who will spend most of their day in Preschool Adventure Club. Offered during the morning or afternoon hours opposite the child’s preschool class, Kinder Ready provides additional practice in school readiness skills and forming social/ emotional bonds with peers. Children who participate in Kinder Ready have a consistent schedule, nutritious snacks, lunch provided through the Westonka food service, a nurturing and caring environment, and fewer transitions during the day.

For Information or to register, call Adventure Club Coordinator Tiffany Grube at 952-491-8046.

NEW!! Register your child online at https://westonka.sacc.rschooltoday.com/public/home
Westonka K-4 Adventure Club

2012-2013 School Year Program

Adventures Club is the premier School-Age Care Program of the Westonka Public Schools!
- Convenient for parents!
- Safe for all kids!
- Located at Hilltop and Shirley Hills Primary Schools
- Open 6:30 a.m.–6 p.m., Monday-Friday
- Providing care and enrichment for children kindergarten through fourth grade
- Homework Helpers, portable computer lab
- Encourages creativity, builds self-esteem and confidence, teaches cooperation, and promotes positive behavior and socialization skills
- Offers a variety of activities; including Clubs, crafts, gym time, science, building, outdoor play and more.

School Year Program Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Option</th>
<th>Cost per day</th>
<th>Cost per day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5 days/week</td>
<td>2-3 days/week</td>
<td>2-3 days/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before School</td>
<td>6:30-8:55 a.m.</td>
<td>Before School only (6:30 a.m.-8:55 a.m.)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After School</td>
<td>3:35-6 p.m.</td>
<td>After School only (3:35 p.m.-6:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M. Kinder Reach</td>
<td>9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Before and After School</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. Kinder Reach</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-3:35 p.m.</td>
<td>Kinder Reach</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. Kinder Reach Full Day</td>
<td>6:30-9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.-6 p.m.</td>
<td>P.M. Kinder Reach Full Day</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M. Kinder Reach Full day</td>
<td>6:30-12:30 p.m. and 3:35-6 p.m.</td>
<td>A.M. Kinder Reach Full day</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non – School Full Day – Pre-registrations</td>
<td>6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.</td>
<td>Non–School Full Day–Pre-registrations</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre register to use Drop-In care (available for full day K-4th grade students):
- $12.00 per session for either before OR after care
- $18.00 per day for combined before and after care

A $15 per child registration fee is required at time of registration.

Registration must be received 2 weeks prior to starting.

For Information or to register, call Adventure Club Coordinator Tiffany Grube at 952-491-8046.

NEW!! Register your child online at https://westonka.sacc.rschooltoday.com/public/home

Kinder Reach
“Half day Childcare and Enrichment” for children who are enrolled in the Westonka half-day kindergarten program.

Kinder Reach is an extended kindergarten experience with academic learning and one-on-one attention, taught by a licensed teacher. Children have additional opportunities to practice readiness skills and form social/emotional bonds with peers. Adventure Club offers a one-stop drop-off and pick-up for busy working families. There are fewer transitions for children—Kinder Reach offers a consistent schedule, nutritious snacks, and lunch in a nurturing, caring environment. Choose from two to five days per week, with an optional hot lunch provided through the Westonka Food and Nutrition service.

Wondering what to do with your child/ren on non-school days? Check out School’s Out. Staff from our Adventure Club program plan fun activities for kids in Kindergarten to 6th grade. We strive to provide a theme-based setting that involves both academic and recreational activities. Non school days are held at Shirley Hills Primary School and are open to all students in grades K-6. School’s Out information can be found on our website. If you have any questions, contact Tiffany Grube at 952.491.8046 or grubet@westonka.k12.mn.us

School’s Out! Watch for fliers in your child’s Friday Folder or check out community.westonka.k12.mn.us

- Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
- Open to Kindergarten-6th grade
- Non-public school students are welcome
- Field trips are offered on designated days
- Located at Shirley Hills
- Fee is $33 per day, per child if registered by the deadline. After the deadline the fee is $43 per day, per child space depending.
Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040

Preschool-Age Adventure Club

Program Options

Full time care: 1 – 5 days per week same days each week - $10.00 per day

Casual Calendar Care: must be submitted by the 15th of each month prior to care requested. Days cannot be swapped for other days. If absent you are still charged for the day. Payment must be made by credit card when submitting calendars. If calendars are not turned in prior to the 15th of the month we will assume you are not attending. - (no minimum days per week) $10.00 per day.

Drop in Care ONLY must contact prior to needing services - $12.00/day

Punch Card: used only when a child is transitioning to another activity. Example: volleyball, basketball - $45.00 for 10 sessions

*This program will run providing a minimum of 10 students/day are enrolled.

Registration Fees are as follows:

$30 non – refundable registration fee per student if registered by April 20th.

$40 non – refundable registration fee per student if registered after April 20th.

*All students must be registered by May 18, 2012 to ensure a start date.

Cost per week:

5 days/week: $155 for 1st student
$145 for each add’l student

4 days/week: $132 per student

3 days/week: $106 per student

2 days/week: $78 per student
Calendar Care: $40 per student

All students must be registered by May 18, 2012 to ensure a start date.

Middle School GRAND FINALE

After school care at Grandview Middle School
5th – 7th grade GRAND Finale
A program of the Westonka Adventure Club

Westonka Adventure Club has created a new program designed just for 5th – 7th grade students called GRAND Finale. This program is conveniently located at Grandview MS. This program is age appropriate and convenient for middle school students. GRAND Finale focuses on homework help and physical activity. GRAND Finale is only open after school Monday – Friday during regular scheduled school days from 2:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. We offer many schedule options for busy middle school students.

Program Options

Full time care: 1 – 5 days per week same days each week - $10.00 per day

Casual Calendar Care: must be submitted by the 15th of each month prior to care requested. Days cannot be swapped for other days. If absent you are still charged for the day. Payment must be made by credit card when submitting calendars. If calendars are not turned in prior to the 15th of the month we will assume you are not attending. - (no minimum days per week) $10.00 per day.

Drop in Care ONLY must contact prior to needing services - $12.00/day

Punch Card: used only when a child is transitioning to another activity. Example: volleyball, basketball - $45.00 for 10 sessions

*This program will run providing a minimum of 10 students/day are enrolled.

For Information or to register, call Adventure Club Coordinator Tiffany Grube at 952-491-8046.
NEW!! Register your child online at https://westonka.sacc.rschooltoday.com/public/home

For Information or to register, contact Adventure Club Coordinator Tiffany Grube at 952-491-8046 or grubet@westonka.k12.mn.us.

5th – 7th grade Summer 2012 GRAND Finale

If your middle schooler is looking for something to do this summer, they will have lots of choices at Grandview MS! It will be an opportunity for middle school students to be with their friends in a safe and supervised setting, learn something new in an enrichment class, make some special memories, and have fun! This program has flexible care options for students entering grades 5th -7th, Monday-Friday from 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m, from June 13 – August 24, GRAND Finale will be Closed during the Fourth of July holiday – July 2, 3, 4!

This program will offer a variety of activities, enrichment classes, and theme based activities, Service learning projects, crafts, cooking, water fun, sports, science, outdoor and gym play, Friday field trips, weekly walks to downtown Mound, and activities Middle School students want to participate in!

Youth Enrichment Classes for all GRAND Finale Students

All GRAND Finale students will participate in youth enrichment classes as a part of their daily routine. Students will be able to select the classes they would like for each session. Each session will be 1 week and run from 9:30 am to 11:30 am for a total of 7 weeks.

GRAND Finale will include: breakfast, lunch snacks, enrichment, field trips and fun!

(Lunch will be included Summer 2012.)

This program has flexible schedules to be more accommodating for your busy middle schooler’s summer schedule:

Full time: enrolled everyday of the week

Part time: minimum of 2 days per week must be same days each week

Calendar Care: must be submitted by the 15th of the month prior to care requested Fee is $40.00 / day

Registration Fees are as follows:

$30 non – refundable registration fee per student if registered by April 20th.

$40 non – refundable registration fee per student if registered after April 20th.

*All students must be registered by May 18, 2012 to ensure a start date.

Cost per week:

5 days/week: $155 for 1st student
$145 for each add’l student

4 days/week: $132 per student

3 days/week: $106 per student

2 days/week: $78 per student
Calendar Care: $40 per student

All students must be registered by May 18, 2012 to ensure a start date.
Summer 2012 Adventure Club

Summer 2012
Preschool - 4th grade
Summer Adventure Club

- Open 6:30 am – 6 pm Monday–Friday, from June 13 - August 24
- Adventure Club will be closed during the Fourth of July Holiday; July 2,3,4.
- Open to all Preschool-4th Grade students, Preschool children must be 3 yrs. old and toilet-trained
- 1 to 10 staff to child ratios for preschool
- 1 to 15 staff to child ratios for entering Kindergarten –4th grade
- Children grouped by grade levels
- Variety of Activities: Enrichment Classes, theme based summer, Service learning projects, Summer reading program, crafts, cooking, water fun, sports, science, building, outdoor and gym play, and much more fun to keep your children excited all summer long!

Exciting Friday Field Trips have been planned for everyone!

Easy to follow schedule
A summer schedule set up so students, parents, and staff will get used to our routine, making special days easy to remember.

Monday – Thursday: enrichment classes followed by lunch, group activities/ themes, class challenges, and more.

Friday: field trips for everyone!

Youth Enrichment Activities for all Adventure Club Students
All Adventure Club students will participate in youth enrichment classes as a part of their daily routine. Students will be able to select the classes they would like for each session.

Each session will be 2 weeks (except Session IV) and run from 9 a.m. to noon for kindergarten through sixth grade and 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. for preschool. Kindergarten—fourth grade will have four sessions for a total of 8 weeks. Preschool will participate in three sessions for a total of 7 weeks.

Hot Lunches
Hot lunch will be provided for all Adventure Club participants Monday through Thursday. A bag lunch will be provided on Fridays for all Adventure Club participants.

Register for 2-5 days. Must be the same days each week.

Registration fees:
$30 non – refundable registration fee per child if registered by April 20th.
$40 non – refundable registration fee per child if registered after April 20th.

All children must be registered by May 18, 2012 to ensure a start date.

Cost per week:
5 days/week: $155 for 1st child
$145 for each add’l child
4 days/week: $132 per child
3 days/week: $106 per child
2 days/week: $78.00

***Weekly tuition includes hot lunch, Friday bag lunch, field trips, Adventure Club t-shirt, stimulating enrichment classes, quality care, and a cool summer!

Summer includes weekly trips to the beach, local library and local parks!

For Information or to register, call Adventure Club Coordinator Tiffany Grube at 952-491-8046.

NEW!! Register your child online at https://westonka.sacc.rschooltoday.com/public/home
Summer 2012 Preschool Enrichment

NEW LOCATION for summer 2012! All of the preschool enrichment classes will be held at the Early Childhood Center, 5241 Shoreline Drive, Mound.

Our preschool summer enrichment classes are intended for children who feel comfortable with separating from their parent, who are toilet trained, and who will not be in kindergarten for the 2012-13 school year (there are classes specifically designed for students entering Kindergarten on pages 13-25). Preschool enrichment classes provide opportunities for children to explore new interests, gain new skills, meet new people, and improve early-learning and social skills. We are excited about the classes that have been planned, and the knowledgeable and caring staff hired to teach these classes. The classes offer hands-on learning which encourages skill building and a love for learning. Research continues to confirm that the quality of experiences young children have in their first few years of life is critical to their social, intellectual, and physical development - make learning and play a part of your child’s best summer ever!

Dress for a mess and the weather!

Many of the classes include using paint, markers and other supplies that could get on your child’s clothing. Please dress your child appropriately or send an art shirt with your child to use during messy projects. Preschool enrichment classes will include some free play where children will have the opportunity to go outside and to the multi-purpose room. Please dress your child for the weather.

NEW Location

Preschool enrichment classes will be held at the Early Childhood Center, 5241 Shoreline Drive, Mound.

No classes

There will be no enrichment classes the week of July 2nd.

Bring to class

Send a backpack with your child to class so projects are not lost. Please label all things that your child brings to school.

Snack

A snack will be provided during preschool enrichment classes. If your child has a food allergy, please indicate this when registering and notify their teacher the first day of class.

Coordinate classes for siblings

Check out our other summer ECFE classes on page 5 and plan coordinated classes for siblings.

SESSION 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1074-A12S</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays</td>
<td>June 18, 20, 25, 27</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Explore Minnesota</td>
<td>Sarah Grimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075-A12S</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays</td>
<td>June 18, 20, 25, 27</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>What Shall We Grow?</td>
<td>Anne Uselman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076-A12S</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>June 19, 21, 26, 28</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Perfectly Pinkalicious</td>
<td>Sarah Grimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077-A12S</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>June 19, 21, 26, 28</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Alphabet Train</td>
<td>Anne Uselman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1078-A12S</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays</td>
<td>July 9, 11, 16, 18</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Petite Picasso's</td>
<td>Sarah Grimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079-A12S</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays</td>
<td>July 9, 11, 16, 18</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Mystery Sports</td>
<td>Anne Uselman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080-A12S</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>July 10, 12, 17, 19</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Adventures with Olivia</td>
<td>Sarah Grimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081-A12S</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>July 10, 12, 17, 19</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Pizzeria Mania</td>
<td>Anne Uselman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1082-A12S</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays</td>
<td>July 23, 25, 30, Aug. 1</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Lil' Ones Summer Olympics</td>
<td>Sarah Grimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083-A12S</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays</td>
<td>July 23, 25, 30, Aug. 1</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Pet Lovers</td>
<td>Anne Uselman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084-A12S</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>July 24, 26, 31, Aug. 2</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>We're Going to the Circus</td>
<td>Sarah Grimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085-A12S</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>July 24, 26, 31, Aug. 2</td>
<td>9-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Fun with Fairy Cooking</td>
<td>Anne Uselman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preschool-Age Enrichment—Ages 3-5

Explore Minnesota
It’s pretty easy to find a fun place to go in Minnesota! On our journey of Minnesota, we might meet Paul Bunyan, learn about Lake Superior, where the Mississippi River begins, what our state bird and flower are — and much more! This class will be packed with kid-friendly learning about our great state of Minnesota! Instructor Sarah Grimm
Mondays & Wednesdays, June 18, 20, 25, 27 9-11 a.m. #1074-A12S $59

What Shall We Grow?
Come get dirty with us! We will be learning all about gardening and what it takes to make things grow, where living things come from and how all parts of the environment are a part of the puzzle. Little green thumbs…get ready to do some planting! Instructor Anne Uselman
Mondays & Wednesdays, June 18, 20, 25, 27 9-11 a.m. #1075-A12S $59

Perfectly Pinkalicious
Pink, pink, pink. More than anything Pinkalicious loves pink! As we read through her stories, we will enjoy all things pink and learn that being ourselves is the most important thing of all. Come along on this adventure as we use our imaginations, learn about being brave, and most importantly, have fun along the way! Instructor: Sarah Grimm
Tuesdays & Thursdays, June 19, 21, 26, 28 9-11 a.m. #1076-A12S $59

Petite Picasso’s
Come explore the wonderful world of art with us! We will learn about well known artists and make our own version of these artists’ masterpieces. We’ll finish this class with an art show. Get your paint palette ready and join us for some artistic fun! Instructor Sarah Grimm
Mondays & Wednesdays, July 9, 11, 16, 18 9-11 a.m. #1078-A12S $59

Mystery Sports
Sports lovers will love this class! Each day will be suspenseful as we get the surprise of learning what sport we will play that day. Little athletes will learn about the featured sport as well as play it! Grab your tennis shoes and sportsmanship and gear up for fun! Instructor Anne Uselman
Mondays & Wednesdays, July 9, 11, 16, 18 9-11 a.m. #1079-A12S $59

Adventures with Olivia
Whether at home getting ready for the day, enjoying the beach, or at bedtime, Olivia is a feisty pig who has too much energy for her own good. Join the fun as we read books about this rambunctious, enthusiastic, creative and lovable little pig. We will do many fun activities along with the stories we read. Instructor Sarah Grimm
Tuesdays & Thursdays, July 10, 12, 17, 19 9-11 a.m. #1080-A12S $59

Pizzeria Mania
Kids and pizza are a natural combination. In this class preschoolers will get their hands on dough, learn to swirl sauce and make their own pizza creations. We will learn about the many different kinds of pizza and what’s our favorite. Any way you slice it, there will be learning and fun taking place in this class! Instructor Anne Uselman
Tuesdays & Thursdays, July 10, 12, 17, 19 9-11 a.m. #1081-A12S $59

Lil’ Ones Summer Olympics
The 2012 Summer Olympics are in London, England. We will celebrate the world’s largest sporting event through our own Olympic themed crafts, games, and activities. Your preschooler will get acquainted with the Olympic Games, but most importantly the central message during the activities is one of friendship and peace. Instructor Sarah Grimm
Mondays & Wednesdays, July 23, 25, 30, August 1 9-11 a.m. #1082-A12S $59

Pet Lovers
Join us for fun and as we learn about our favorite pets. Preschoolers will explore their favorite animals and what it means to have a pet and how to properly care for a pet. We will read stories, make pet themed crafts and more in this hands-on class. Instructor: Anne Uselman
Mondays & Wednesdays, July 23, 25, 30, August 1 9-11 a.m. #1083-A12S $59

We’re Going to the Circus
Join us under the big top as we “clown around” in this class! This fun circus themed class will brighten the faces of preschoolers and capture their imagination. We will read many fun circus books, do crafts, try some tricks and more! Students will discover all that happens at the circus, and learn about circus animals and performers. Instructor Sarah Grimm
Tuesdays & Thursdays, July 24, 26, 31, August 2, 4 9-11 a.m. #1084-A12S $59

Fun with Fairy Cooking
Grab your apron and join us for some fun fairy cooking! We will use fairy themed recipes to make delicious fairy muffins, tiny confetti cookies, iced fairy cakes and more. If you love fairies and cooking, you won’t want to miss out on the scrumptious treats we will make! Instructor: Anne Uselman
Tuesdays & Thursdays, July 24, 26, 31, August 2, 4 9-11 a.m. #1085-A12S $59

Register for Summer classes online today!
Join us for summer fun!

NEW location: Mound Westonka High School

Summer 2012 is packed with fun activities and learning opportunities for children of all ages! Community Education has planned classes and activities so that your child can participate in a variety of activities and options...from taking one class to a whole summer packed with fun! You will find many new classes, as well as the return of some old favorites.

The enrichment classes on the next few pages are theme based and combine subjects related to languages, math, reading, recreation, computer, science, geography, music, arts/crafts and other specialties. Enrichment classes provide opportunities for students to explore new interests, gain new skills, meet new people, and improve academic and social skills. We are excited about the classes that have been planned and the knowledgeable and caring staff that have been hired for the summer. The classes offer interdisciplinary, hands-on learning which encourage skill building and a love for learning.

Plan your child's summer community ed class schedule and avoid overlaps and gaps. See the charts on the following pages for classes that fit together neatly for a fun-filled morning, up to four days a week! Make learning and play part of your best summer ever!

$ave Money!

The more classes you take, the more you save!

Sign up for more than one youth enrichment class during session 1-4 and save! The discount applies to registrations taken at one time and may be used by members of the same family. Savings is not available when registering online.

Sessions I, II, III

1 class: $48
Save $5 on two! 2 classes: $91
Save $15 on three! 3 classes: $129

Session IV

1 class: $24
Save $5 on two! 2 classes: $43
Save $15 on three! 3 classes: $57

Savings of up to $15!

Register early, don't delay!

Many classes fill quickly, register early to ensure the class and summer schedule you want.

Register online!

Online registration is convenient and easy! http://communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us Note: multi-class discounts cannot be applied online, only by phone.

Mark your calendars!

No news is good news! We do NOT send confirmations unless you have provided your email address, so please make sure to write down the classes you have registered for!

Grade levels

Grade levels listed are for the grade your child will be ENTERING for the 2012-13 school year. The Entering Kindergarten classes are designed for children who will ENTERING kindergarten for Fall 2012.

Snack

A snack will be provided for all students during all 10 a.m. classes. If your child has a food allergy, please indicate this when registering and notify their 10 a.m. teacher.

Dress for a mess!

Many of the classes include using paint, markers and other supplies that could get on your child’s clothing. Please dress your child appropriately or send an art shirt with your child to use during messy projects.

NEW Location

All enrichment classes will be held at Mound Westonka HS, 5905 Sunnyfield Road East, Mound. Students and parents should enter the NORTH doors for all activities.

Room locations

Signs will be posted on an easel at the North entrance that will indicate specific room locations. There will also be door signs at each room with a listing of what classes are held in that room.

Class Transitions

We do not send confirmations for the classes your child is registered for unless you have provided your email address. Please send a list of the classes your child is registered for with him/her to school. There will be staff helping students get to their classes.

Bring to class

Send a backpack with your child to class so projects are not lost. Please label all things that your child brings to school. Also send your child’s class schedule to school with your child.

No classes

There will not be any enrichment classes the week of July 2nd.
## Session I: June 18-28, Monday-Thursday Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age/Grade</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1304-A12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Skyhawks Multi-Sport</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-B12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Shoot for the Stars</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-C12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Pet Rocks</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-D12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Fun with Eric Carle</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-E12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Art Around the World</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-F12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Knock, Knock Who's There</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-G12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Spanish: Familia, Mascotasy y Más</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-H12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Grow with Me</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-I12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Spanish: Familia, Mascotasy y Más</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-J12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Scrap It Up</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-K12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Skyhawks Soccer</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-L12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Where's Westonka?</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-M12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Fun with Flat Stanley</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-N12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Games Galore</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-O12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Little Campers</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-P12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Mix It Up</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-Q12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Spanish: Familia, Mascotasy y Más</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-R12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Canada EH!</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-S12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Handprint Animal Art</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-T12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Summer Camp Mysteries</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304-U12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Skyhawks Baseball</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Skyhawks Multi-Sport
**Entering Kindergarten**

Multi-sport programs (soccer, baseball & basketball) are designed to introduce young athletes to a number of different sports and allow them to learn and have fun in a variety of arenas. This program is designed to motivate children to be active and healthy while giving them the fundamental skill sets needed to succeed and grow in whichever sports they choose. Instructor **Skyhawks Sports Coaches**

**Monday-Thursday, June 18-28**  
**9-10 a.m.**  
#1304-A12S  
**$48**

### Shoot for the Stars
**Entering Kindergarten**

Blast off! We’re on a trek through space! We will explore the earth, moon, astronauts, stars, planets and more! Young space enthusiasts will learn about the amazing world of outer space in this exciting and fast-paced class! Instructor: **Megan Matson**

**Monday-Thursday, June 18-28**  
**9-10 a.m.**  
#1304-B12S  
**$48**

### Pet Rocks
**Grades 1-2**

In this fun summertime class, we will create our own pet rocks and their personalities. Using our pet rocks we will make stories, skits, and puppets to develop their personality. Come find out how you can create pet rocks with lots of character – let your imagination go wild! Instructor: **Bethany Knauf**

**Monday-Thursday, June 18-28**  
**9-10 a.m.**  
#1304-C12S  
**$48**

Reminder...grades listed for all summer programs are for the grade students will be ENTERING for 2012-13.

Register for Summer classes online today!
Fun with Eric Carle
Grades 1-2
We are going to have lots of fun in this class as we explore the world of the famous author Eric Carle and recreate some of his books through art, science, and games. We will develop our reading and vocabulary skills as we use our imagination on this summer adventure.
Instructor: Jessica Fawley
Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 9-10 a.m. #1304-D12S $48

Art Around the World
Grades 1-3
Get ready to discover art from around the world! We will learn about art techniques from Africa, South America, North America, Australia (and more). Students will make cool multicultural creations as they learn more about the world around them. Instructor: Kristi Woods
Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 9-10 a.m. #1304-E12S $48

Knock, Knock Who’s There?
Grades 3-4
Ever wonder what kind of homes people in other countries live in? In this class we will research and learn about a variety of countries around the world. We will use our math and science skills to build a mini model of one of the homes we learn about. Instructor Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 9-10 a.m. #1304-F12S $48

Spanish:
Familia, Mascotasy y Más
Entering Kindergarten
¡Nuevo! New this summer! We are offering theme-based Spanish classes for students with or without previous Spanish experience. Classes will introduce students to language learning in a fun and engaging way through interactive games, exercises, activities, TPR (Total Physical Response), and songs. The theme for this class is Familia, Mascotas y Más: Family, Pets and more. Instructor, Señora Jessica Neve
Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 9-10 a.m. #1304-G12S $48

Scrap It Up
Grades 1-2
Come to this class and create your very own scrapbook that will capture all the fun times you have had with your family and friends. We will use fun paper, pens, punches, stamps, scissors and other scrapbooking tools. Please bring 15-20 pictures (that do not need to be returned) to class to begin your scrapbook.
Instructor: Jessica Fawley
Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 10-11 a.m. #1304-H12S $48

Skyhawks Soccer
Gr. 1-2
All the skills and thrills of soccer are taught through fast-paced drills, skill-building exercises, and scrimmages that gives every young athlete a thorough and invigorating experience of the world’s most popular sport! Coaches will focus on the essential skills of dribbling, passing, shooting, and ball control to enable young athletes to play with confidence and have fun. Instructor Skyhawks Coaches
Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 9-10 a.m. #1304-I12S $48

NEW LOCATION: All K-4 Enrichment Classes will be held at Mound Westonka High School.

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
Where’s Westonka?

Grades 1-3

You’ve heard of “Where’s Waldo”, right? We will do our own version this summer! We will explore the United States on our nation-wide hike of the different states, focusing on the similarities and differences between them as well learning interesting new facts. Eventually we will create a book of our journey!

Instructor: Bridget Johnson

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 10-11 a.m.
#1304-L12S $48

Fun with Flat Stanley

Grades 3-4

Get ready for a world of adventure! We will learn all about this amazing flat boy who can slip under doors, fly like a kite, and, best of all, travel by mail! We will read about Flat Stanley’s adventures to Mount Rushmore and Egypt. We’ll make our own carvings out of bars of soap and our own Egyptian Wardrobe as a part of our experience! Instructor: Bethany Knauf

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 10-11 a.m.
#1304-M12S $48

Games Galore

Grades 3-4

This popular class will be packed with a variety of card, dice, and board games that will incorporate deeper thinking skills, teamwork, and concentration. We will even create our own game, so bring your imagination and ideas to class! Your brain will get a workout! Instructor: Kristi Woods

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 10-11 a.m.
#1304-N12S $48

Little Campers

Entering Kindergarten

Grades 1-3

We’re going camping! Join us for a fun summertime adventure as we explore the great outdoors and learn all about nature, animals, bugs, and all that camping involves. We’ll sample some camp foods, sing campfire songs and do a few nature crafts too. Grab your gear and let’s go!

Instructor: Megan Matson

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 11 a.m.-Noon
#1304-O12S $48

Mix It Up

Entering Kindergarten

Mixed up colors are everywhere! Color mixing, fine motor development, and creative decision making skills will be fostered in this class as we experiment with colors through hands-on activities. We will learn about primary colors and what we get when mix them together while we create art projects, go on scavenger hunts, and more.

Instructor: Bridget Johnson

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 10-11 a.m.
#1304-P12S $48

Spanish: Familia, Mascotasy y Más

Grades 1-2

¡Nuevo! New this summer! We are offering theme-based Spanish classes for students with or without previous Spanish experience. Classes will introduce students to language learning in a fun and engaging way through interactive games, exercises, activities, TPR (Total Physical Response), and songs. The theme for this class is Familia, Mascotas y Más: Family, Pets and more. Instructor, Señora Jessica Neve

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 11 a.m.-Noon
#1304-Q12S $48

Canada EH!

Grades 1-2

Come to this class and get a glimpse of Canada from coast to coast! We will learn a little about each province and territory, learn Canadian facts, and many fascinating surprises about our neighboring country. We’ll even learn about some famous Canadians, and important events in Canada—all from our instructor who was born and raised in Canada!

Instructor: Jessica Fawley

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 11 a.m.-Noon
#1304-R12S $48

Handprint Animal Art

Grades 1-3

Love reading, art and animals? We will read stories and then create different animals using our handprints. Come along on this fun imaginative class as we create ocean animals, feathered friends, bugs, farm animals, wild life creatures, pets, and animals from around the world.

Instructor: Kristi Woods

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 11 a.m.-Noon
#1304-S12S $48

Summer Camp Mysteries

Grades 3-4

We will read Cam Jansen Summer Camp Mysteries by David A. Adler and work on solving our own mysteries in class. Students will become detectives, participating in investigations that give us clues to solve the mystery.

Instructor: Bethany Knauf

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 11 a.m.-Noon
#1304-T12S $48

Skyhawks Baseball

Grades 3-4

Skyhawks baseball is specifically designed to teach and refine the fundamental skills of the game -- fielding, catching, throwing, hitting, and base running -- while infusing each athlete with the exciting spirit of the game. Athletes will learn basic skills in exercises tailored to individuals through tee hitting, soft toss, and live pitching.

Instructor: Skyhawks Coaches

Monday-Thursday, June 18-28 11 a.m.-Noon
#1304-U12S $48

Register for Summer classes online today!
**Session II: July 9 - 19, Monday-Thursday Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age/Grade</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1305-A12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Skyhawks Baseball</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-B12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Places ‘n Spaces</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-C12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Seuss on the Loose</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-D12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Spanish: Mi Comida Favorita</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-E12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Summer Science Adventures</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-F12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Solar System Superhero</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-G12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Summer Book Club</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-H12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Fun on the Farm</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-I12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Summertime ABC-123</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-J12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Skyhawks Multi-Sport</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-K12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Radical Reptiles</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-L12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Artists Impressions</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-M12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Kickin’ Up Dirt</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-N12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Spanish: Mi Comida Favorita</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-O12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Ocean Explorers</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-P12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Spanish: Mi Comida Favorita</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-Q12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Jazzy Jewelry</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-R12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Dreams Do Come True</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-S12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Book Cooks</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-T12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Comic Central</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305-U12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Skyhawks Soccer</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Skyhawks Baseball**  
**Entering Kindergarten**

Skyhawks baseball is specifically designed to teach and refine the fundamental skills of the game -- fielding, catching, throwing, hitting, and base running -- while infusing each athlete with the exciting spirit of the game. Athletes will learn basic skills in exercises tailored to individuals through tee hitting, soft toss, and live pitching. Instructor **Skyhawks Coaches**

Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 9-10 a.m.  
#1305-A12S  
**$48**

**Places ‘n Spaces**  
**Entering Kindergarten**

Come along on a trip around town without even leaving our classroom. We’ll learn about the places that make up communities such as the post office, restaurants, swimming pools, hospitals, zoo’s, theatres, libraries, art galleries and more. Along with each place we “visit” we will do fun activities! Instructor: **Megan Matson**

Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 9-10 a.m.  
#1305-B12S  
**$48**

**Are you in 7th - 10th grade and want something meaningful to do this summer? Volunteer as a Junior Classroom Assistant! Turn to page 32 for more information.**
Spanish: Mi Comida Favorita
Grades 1-2
¡Nuev0! New this summer! We are offering theme-based Spanish classes for students with or without previous Spanish experience. Classes will introduce students to language learning in a fun and engaging way through interactive games, exercises, activities, TPR (Total Physical Response), and songs. The theme for this class is Mi Comida Favorita (My Favorite Foods). Instructor: Señora Jessica Neve
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 9-10 a.m. #1305-D12S $48

Summertime ABC-123
Entering Kindergarten
Giggling good fun is in store as students are immersed into early learning math skills, and letter and word recognition. In this class students will participate in indoor and outdoor summer themed games, art, and number and letter skill building activities. Instructor: Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 10-11 a.m. #1305-I12S $48

Skyhawks Multi-Sport
Grades 1-2
Multi-sport programs (soccer, baseball & basketball) are designed to introduce young athletes to a number of different sports and allow them to learn and have fun in a variety of arenas. These programs are designed to motivate children to be active and healthy while giving them the fundamental skill sets needed to succeed and grow in whichever sports they choose. Instructor Skyhawks Sports Coaches
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 10-11 a.m. #1305-K12S $48

Summertime ABC-123
Entering Kindergarten
Giggling good fun is in store as students are immersed into early learning math skills, and letter and word recognition. In this class students will participate in indoor and outdoor summer themed games, art, and number and letter skill building activities. Instructor: Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 10-11 a.m. #1305-I12S $48

Skyhawks Multi-Sport
Grades 1-2
Multi-sport programs (soccer, baseball & basketball) are designed to introduce young athletes to a number of different sports and allow them to learn and have fun in a variety of arenas. These programs are designed to motivate children to be active and healthy while giving them the fundamental skill sets needed to succeed and grow in whichever sports they choose. Instructor Skyhawks Sports Coaches
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 10-11 a.m. #1305-K12S $48

Fun on the Farm
Entering Kindergarten
From the bull to the barn cat to the wild bunny, the farmyard bustles with life from sunup to sundown. We will explore farm life through books, songs, games and learn all about the animals that live on the farm. We will make cool farm art, and put our counting and math to use on the farm! Instructor: Megan Matson
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 10-11 a.m. #1305-H12S $48

Summer Science Adventures
Grades 1-3
Nothing’s better than some science in the summer! We will test out different experiments and work through the process that scientists go through to conduct an experiment. Some of the experiments will include finding out what is in the black box without looking, what happens to raisins in soda water, and what will sink or float in water? Bring your thinking cap! Instructor: Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 9-10 a.m. #1305-D12S $48

Summer Book Club
Grades 3-4
Let’s read some books by our favorite authors. We will read a few books together as a class and then do activities to go along with them We will dig deeper into the books through discussions and other fun activities that will challenge our comprehension and understanding. Instructor: Kristi Woods
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 9-10 a.m. #1305-G12S $48

Radical Reptiles
Grades 1-2
Come and learn all about slimy, slithery, and super unique reptiles. We will explore the remarkable world of reptiles - how crocodiles defend their territories, how snakes “see” with their tongues, how chameleons change color and much more! Come to this fascinating radical reptiles class to learn about reptiles that live both on land and in the water. Instructor: Bethany Knauf
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19 10-11 a.m. #1305-K12S $48

Register for Summer classes online today!
Artistic Impressions  
Grades 1-3  
Love art? Come to this class and learn how to replicate famous works of art from around the world. In our eight day class we will learn about eight different artists and use our artistic skills to create masterpieces. Instructor Kristi Woods  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  10-11 a.m.  
#1305-L12S  $48

Kickin Up Dirt  
Grades 3-4  
We will learn what Motocross is, the safety of the sport, and lots of other interesting information about this fun sport. We will even get to see a live demonstration! This class is packed with thrills, don’t’ miss out! Instructor: Jessica Fawley  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  10-11 a.m.  
#1305-M12S  $48

Spanish: Mi Comida Favorita  
Entering Kindergarten  
Grades 3-4  
¡Nuevo! New this summer! We are offering theme-based Spanish classes for students with or without previous Spanish experience. Classes will introduce students to language learning in a fun and engaging way through interactive games, exercises, activities, TPR (Total Physical Response), and songs. The theme for this class is Mi Comida Favorita (My Favorite Foods). Instructor, Señora Jessica Neve  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-P12S  $48

Ocean Explorers  
Entering Kindergarten  
Pack your bags, it’s time to go on a great adventure exploring the oceans of the world. We will learn about some amazing marine creatures and find out how they’ve adapted to life beneath the waves. Get ready to see some whales and dolphins, deep-sea creatures, maybe even the world’s largest mammal, the blue whale! Instructor: Megan Matson  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-Q12S  $48

Spanish: Mi Comida Favorita  
Grades 1-2  
¡Nuevo! New this summer! We are offering theme-based Spanish classes for students with or without previous Spanish experience. Classes will introduce students to language learning in a fun and engaging way through interactive games, exercises, activities, TPR (Total Physical Response), and songs. The theme for this class is Mi Comida Favorita (My Favorite Foods). Instructor, Señora Jessica Neve  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-P12S  $48

Jazzy Jewelry  
Grades 1-2  
Do you want to learn how to design and create pretty and unique bracelets, necklaces, and earrings that you can wear and share with your friends? You’ll have fun as you work your way step-by-step through the jewelry making process! We will have a variety of craft supplies, beads, string, and more available to make several jazzy jewelry pieces. Instructor: Jessica Fawley  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-Q12S  $48

Dreams Do Come True  
Grades 1-2  
Come along as we embark on a magical journey through castles, forests, and stables in this Fairy Tale themed class. We will be reading classic and modern fairy tales, and looking at similarities and differences among them. We will also create our own fairy tales and act them out in a readers theater format. Instructor: Bridget Johnson  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-R12S  $48

Book Cooks  
Grades 1-3  
In this popular class students will discover the joys of cooking as we travel through the wonderful world of children’s literature. Each day we will read a book and then head to the kitchen to cook up something that goes along with the book. Students will leave with their very own recipe book of what we made in class. Instructor: Kristi Woods  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-S12S  $48

Comic Central  
Grades 3-4  
Do you love comic books? Do you know how they are made? In this class we will learn about the steps involved in making a comic, and create our own imaginative illustrations and stories. You will learn practical tips and participate in hands-on activities – and have as much fun making comics as reading them! Instructor: Bethany Knauf  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-T12S  $48

Skyhawks Soccer  
Grades 3-4  
All the skills and thrills of soccer are taught through fast-paced drills, skill-building exercises, and scrimmages that gives every young athlete a thorough and invigorating experience of the world’s most popular sport! Coaches will focus on the essential skills of dribbling, passing, shooting, and ball control to enable young athletes to play with confidence and have fun. Instructor Skyhawks Coaches  
Monday-Thursday, July 9-19  11 a.m.-Noon  
#1305-U12S  $48

Sponsor A Student Scholarship Program  
The “Sponsor A Student Scholarship Program” allows individuals who fall below a certain annual income range to receive fee assistance for a Community Education class. This opens up an opportunity for more individuals in the community to participate in a wide range of lifelong learning activities. Fee assistance is limited to one class per person per quarter. Donations will be used for the sole purpose of financially assisting a youth or adult student who is interested in participating in a lifelong learning program of Westonka Community Education & Services.
### Session III: July 23 - August 2, Monday-Thursday Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age/Grade</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1306-A12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Skyhawks Soccer</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-B12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Home Sweet Home</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-C12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Magic Tree House Adventures</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-D12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Spanish: La Playa Bonita</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-E12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>American Girl Tea Party</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-F12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Chef's In Training</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-G12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Computer Club</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-H12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>When I Grow Up</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-I12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Gooey Science Creations</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-J12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Math Games Galore</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-K12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Skyhawks Baseball</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-L12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Mix It Up</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-M12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Pet Rocks</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-N12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Spanish: La Playa Bonita</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-O12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Moovin &amp; Groovin</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-P12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Spanish: La Playa Bonita</td>
<td>Jessica Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-Q12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>The Remarkable Rainforest</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-R12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>All About Art</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-S12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-3</td>
<td>Go Minnesota</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-T12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Not Just Junk</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306-U12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Skyhawks Basketball</td>
<td>Skyhawks Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Skyhawks Soccer
**Entering Kindergarten**

All the skills and thrills of soccer are taught through fast-paced drills, skill-building exercises, and scrimmages that gives every young athlete a thorough and invigorating experience of the world’s most popular sport! Coaches will focus on the essential skills of dribbling, passing, shooting, and ball control to enable young athletes to play with confidence and have fun. **Instructor: Skyhawks Coaches**

**Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2**

**9-10 a.m.**

#1306-A12S

### Home Sweet Home
**Entering Kindergarten**

Your home is you where you live...in this class we will learn where wildlife and plants call their ‘home’. We will start with the coldest habitat (tundra) and end with the warmest habitat (coral reefs). You don’t have to have a big yard or even any yard at all to make a welcoming place (habitat) for wildlife! **Instructor: Megan Matson**

**Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2**

**9-10 a.m.**

#1306-B12S $48

### Magic Tree House Adventures
**Grades 1-2**

Reading can take you to a faraway place in real time history. Come along on this magical journey as we have fun exploring Magic Tree House books. We will do a variety of enriching activities that relate to the books we read. Come travel back in time with Jack and Annie and your friends! **Instructor Jessica Fawley**

**Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2**

**9-10 a.m.**

#1306-C12S $48

### Tax Credits & Deductions for Educational Expenses

All families regardless of income can take tax deductions for educational expenses. Some classes in this catalog qualify, for more information contact your personal tax preparer or contact the MN Department of Revenue at 651.296.3781 or www.taxes.state.mn.us

Register for Summer classes online today!
Session III: July 23-August 2

Spanish: La Playa Bonita
Grades 1-2
¡Nuevo! New this summer! We are offering theme-based Spanish classes for students with or without previous Spanish experience. Classes will introduce students to language learning in a fun and engaging way through interactive games, exercises, activities, TPR (Total Physical Response), and songs. The theme for this class is La Playa Bonita (The Beautiful Beach).
Instructor, Señora Jessica Neve
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
9-10 a.m.
#1306-D12S $48

American Girl Tea Party
Grades 1-3
We will read some of the American Girl books, have reflection and discussion time that will help us learn more about the history behind these American Girl Dolls. We will also create some fun accessories for our dolls and enjoy a tea party - and a learn lesson or two on etiquette!
Instructor: Kristi Woods
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
9-10 a.m.
#1306-E12S $48

Chef’s In Training
Grades 3-4
Love to cook? Glued to the Food Network instead of the Cartoon Network? Come to this class and explore what it would be like to be a chef. We learn about measurement, ingredients, recipes, and more. We will use simple recipes to make a few tasty things at class and we will also create our own recipe to take home and try.
Instructor: Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
9-10 a.m.
#1306-F12S $48

Computer Club
Grades 3-4
Techie junkies, this is the class for you! We will be using the scratch program to create our own interactive stories, music, art and more. We will experiment and create projects such as interactive animations.
Instructor: Bethany Knauf
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
9-10 a.m.
#1306-G12S $48

When I Grow Up
Entering Kindergarten
A child’s idea of what she wants to be when she grows up will probably change several times over the years. In this class we will explore the possibilities as we learn about a wide range of careers. We will do a variety of fun activities to go along with each profession we learn about.
Instructor: Megan Matson
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
10-11 a.m.
#1306-H12S $48

Gooey Science Creations
Entering Kindergarten
Let’s make some ooey gooey fun things! In this science class we will conduct experiments and mix up our own ooey gooey creations. Students will make a book with our observations as well as take recipes home to enjoy the gooey science home. Come get slimy with us!
Instructor: Kristi Woods
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
10-11 a.m.
#1306-J12S $48

Math Games Galore
Grades 1-2
Who knew math could be so fun? In this class we will do some super cool math games! You won’t even know you’re building your math skills because you’ll be having so much fun! Give your brain a mental workout and get ready for an action packed math class that will be crammed with games, puzzles and challenges.
Instructor: Jessica Fawley
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
10-11 a.m.
#1306-J12S $48

Skyhawks Baseball
Grades 1-2
Skyhawks baseball is specifically designed to teach and refine the fundamental skills of the game -- fielding, catching, throwing, hitting, and base running -- while infusing each athlete with the exciting spirit of the game. Athletes will learn basic skills in exercises tailored to individuals through tee hitting, soft toss, and live pitching.
Instructor: Skyhawks Coaches
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
10-11 a.m.
#1306-K12S $48

Mix It Up
Grades 1-3
Mixed up colors are everywhere! Color mixing, fine motor development, and creative decision making skills will be fostered in this class as we experiment with colors through hands-on activities. We will learn about primary colors and what we get when mix them together while we create art projects, go on scavenger hunts, and more!
Instructor: Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
10-11 a.m.
#1306-L12S $48

Pet Rocks
Grades 3-4
In this fun summertime class, we will create our own pet rocks and their personalities. Using our pet rocks we will make stories, skits, and puppets to develop their personality. Come find out how you can create pet rocks with lots of character – let your imagination go wild! This will not be an ordinary class!
Instructor: Bethany Knauf
Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
10-11 a.m.
#1306-M12S $48

Westonka Community Education was chosen as the Laker/Pioneer's #1 Reader's Choice 2012 for BEST RECREATION!
Also, Westonka Adventure Club was chosen as BEST CHILD CARE!!

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
Register for Summer classes online today!

**Spanish: La Playa Bonita**

*Grades 3-4*

¡Nuevo! New this summer! We are offering theme-based Spanish classes for students with or without previous Spanish experience. Classes will introduce students to language learning in a fun and engaging way through interactive games, exercises, activities, TPR (Total Physical Response), and songs. The theme for this class is La Playa Bonita (The Beautiful Beach).

Instructor, **Señora Jessica Neve**

Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
10-11 a.m.
#1306-N12S
$48

**Movin & Groovin Entering Kindergarten**

Come and shake your sillies out! Your hands will be clapping, your feet will be tapping, your face will be grinning and you will be singing anything from Bach to rock! Students will learn about music and sound while they develop the ability to listen, concentrate, be creative, improvise, and move to the music.

Instructor, **Megan Matson**

Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
11 a.m.-Noon
#1306-O12S
$48

**The Remarkable Rainforest**

*Grades 1-2*

Come and get wild in the rainforest! We’ll have a jungle of fun as we learn about the layers of the rainforest, from the forest floor to the canopy, and about the plants, animals, and people from the rainforest. You’ll learn an abundance of information about this amazing and intriguing ecosystem.

Instructor, **Jessica Fawley**

Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
11 a.m.-Noon
#1306-Q12S
$48

**All About Art**

*Grades 1-2*

From sandpaper art, paper mache, string art, sidewalk chalk, basket making, painting, duct tape creations, scratch art, to popsicle stick name signs, this class will include a variety of art and craft projects that will encourage creativity and fun with every project. We will use a variety of art supplies to make our cool projects.

Instructor, **Kristi Woods**

Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
11 a.m.-Noon
#1306-R12S
$48

**Go Minnesota**

*Grades 1-3*

Love sports and our home state of Minnesota? We will look into the history of Minnesota sports teams and learn interesting facts about the teams and players – past and present. We will put our research skills to the test, do some reading, and physical activity. Calling all sports fans…Vikings, Twins, Wild, Northstars, and Minneapolis Lakers!

Instructor, **Bridget Johnson**

Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
11 a.m.-Noon
#1306-S12S
$48

**Not Just Junk**

*Grades 3-4*

Let’s think green and get creative and turn our trash into treasures! You will be amazed with what we will make out of boxes, old containers, paper towel rolls, cardboard, cans, and more! From creating games, to crafts, to designing like an architect, we will use our imaginations to turn someone else’s trash into our own treasure.

Instructor, **Bethany Knauf**

Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
11 a.m.-Noon
#1306-T12S
$48

**Skyhawks Basketball**

*Grades 3-4*

Skyhawks basketball breaks down this exhilarating sport into fundamental skills that all athletes, no matter their skill level, need to succeed. Coaches will lead the athletes through game-speed drills and exercises, focusing on ball handling, passing, shooting, defense, and rebounding. Developing a refined player who knows how to combine these skills is the goal of every Skyhawks basketball program.

Instructor, **Skyhawks Coaches**

Monday-Thursday, July 23-August 2
11 a.m.-Noon
#1306-U12S
$48

Remember NEW Location!

Enrichment classes will be held at Mound Westonka High School. Students and parents should enter the NORTH doors for all activities.
Session IV: August 6-9 (4 days)

Session IV: August 6-9, Monday-Thursday Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age/Grade</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1307-A12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Fun with Fossils &amp; Rocks</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-B12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Teddy Bear Picnic</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-C12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>I Spy Detectives</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-D12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Paint Like Artists</td>
<td>Kelley Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-E12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Picture This</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-F12S</td>
<td>9-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Fitness Fun</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-G12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Weather Watchers</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-H12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Lego Creations</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-I12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Underwater Adventures</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-J12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>We’re Going On A Bear Hunt</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-K12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Minute to Win It</td>
<td>Kelley Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-L12S</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Music Mania</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-M12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Getting Buggy</td>
<td>Megan Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-N12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Entering K</td>
<td>Gym Games &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>Kristi Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-O12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Goopy Science</td>
<td>Jessica Fawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-P12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 1-2</td>
<td>Word Workout</td>
<td>Bridget Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-Q12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Outdoor Games</td>
<td>Kelley Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307-R12S</td>
<td>11 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Gr. 3-4</td>
<td>Let’s Make Lemonade</td>
<td>Bethany Knauf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fun with Fossils & Rocks

Entering Kindergarten

This class is for budding geologists who want to learn fascinating facts about fossils, rocks and minerals. Rock-crazy kids will learn how rocks, crystals, minerals and fossils are formed, where they are found, and how they are used. Pack your gear and get ready to go on a dig! Instructor: Megan Matson

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9-10 a.m. #1307-A12S $24 (4 days)

Teddy Bear Picnic

Entering Kindergarten

Everyone loves their teddy bear. Bring your favorite furry friend to class to join in on the fun. We will sing songs, read books about bears, make a few easy picnic snacks, make some teddy bear art, and enjoy a special picnic with our bears. So come along – it’s time for the Teddy Bears’ Picnic! Instructor: Bethany Knauf

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9-10 a.m. #1307-B12S $24 (4 days)

I Spy Detectives

Grades 1-2

Using the famous I Spy books we will think, explore, discover, and learn! We will create our own I Spy displays and take a picture of them for our very own class book. We will write riddles, go on scavenger hunts, and use our creative thinking skills. Get ready for a mental workout in this class. Instructor: Jessica Fawley

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9-10 a.m. #1307-C12S $24 (4 classes)

Paint Like Artists

Grades 1-2

Love art? In this class, we will learn about different artists and their styles. Then we will create our own art pieces like the artists. Let the artist in you come alive, you’ll be amazed at what you’ll create! Instructor: Kelley Hanson

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9-10 a.m. #1307-D12S $24 (4 classes)

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
Youth Enrichment
Register for Summer classes online today!

Session IV: August 6-9 (4 days)

Picture This
Grades 3-4
Love photography? In this class young photographers will learn basic photographic concepts including composition, lighting, special effects, and more. Our picture taking will center around a theme such as wildlife, outdoors, Minnesota, people, etc. This class will emphasize creativity while incorporating techniques for capturing exciting images. If you have a digital camera, please bring it to class. Instructor Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9-10 a.m. #1307-E12S $24 (4 classes)

Fitness Fun
Grades 3-4
Grab your tennis shoes and come along for this fun, fast-paced class. It’s time to sweat a little as we exercise and learn how to stay healthy and in good physical condition. We will play different fitness games, sports, relay races, and create obstacle courses. Bring your sportsmanship and get ready for some new challenges. Instructor Kristi Woods
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9-10 a.m. #1307-F12S $24 (4 classes)

Weather Watchers
Entering Kindergarten
Is there a chance of showers today? We will explore all types of weather through books, hands-on activities, science experiments, and art projects. We will put your weather prediction skills to test, make weather observations, create our own weather logs, and learn some of the mysteries of weather. Instructor Megan Matson
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 10-11 a.m. #1307-G12S $24 (4 classes)

Lego Creations
Entering Kindergarten
Lego lovers! Come to this class and use teamwork to replicate a city, vehicles, and more. We will take pictures of each creation and get direction cards so you can make it again at home. Projects and activities are designed to inspire children’s imagination and creativity, and to encourage interactions among students. Instructor Kristi Woods.
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 10-11 a.m. #1307-H12S $24 (4 classes)

Underwater Adventures
Grades 1-2
Discover the hidden treasures that lie beneath the ocean’s surface. We will dive into some really cool ocean themed books, and projects to go along with our reading. You will swim away with some new fun facts about the creatures that can only be seen with a scuba mask and tank. Instructor Jessica Fawley
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 10-11 a.m. #1307-J12S $24 (4 classes)

We’re Going on Bear Hunt
Grades 1-2
Polar bears, grizzly bears, black bears, brown bears, polar bears, teddy bears… all about bears! As we learn about bears in this class you will be surprised to find some things you thought were true about bears are not. Bring your favorite furry bear friend on the last day of class for a special picnic with our bears. Instructor Bethany Knauf
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 10-11 a.m. #1307-J12S $24 (4 classes)

Minute to Win It
Grades 3-4
Have you seen this popular game show? Well, now you can give it a try this summer! We will create and complete many Minute to Win It challenges, using everyday household items. Teamwork, creativity, and focused attention will all be a part of this fun class. New activities from summer 2011! Instructor Kelley Hanson
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 10-11 a.m. #1307-K12S $24 (4 classes)

Music Mania
Grades 3-4
This exciting class will include art, writing, and exercising how these things can change based on the type of music that is playing. We will look into different feelings or moods that can be portrayed in music and how we can use those moods in our art, writing, and exercise. Instructor Bridget Johnson
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 10-11 a.m. #1307-L12S $24 (4 classes)

Getting Buggy
Entering Kindergarten
How do bugs see, taste, smell, touch or hear? How do bugs get around? In this class we will explore the amazing life of bugs and the ways they interact with the world around them. We will learn about all different types of bugs through engaging stories, projects and activities. Get ready to get buggy…we will even go outside on a bug hunt! Instructor Megan Matson
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 11 a.m. - noon #1307-M12S $24 (4 classes)

Instructors wanted!
Do you have a special talent or hobby that you would like to share? We are looking for instructors to teach new classes to adults in our community. For more information, please call Sarah Heyer at 491-8045. Turn your hobby into a money making and educational venture by teaching a community education class. Call Sarah Heyer at 491-8045 to explore topics for a class or activity you could start.

Register for Summer classes online today!
Session IV: August 6-9 (4 days)

Gym Games & Beyond

Enter Kindergarten

There will be no standing around in this class! We will be moving, learning, and on our toes! This class will be packed with games that emphasize creative thinking and cooperation, fun challenges such as relay races, obstacle courses, and other fitness games. Grab your shoes and get ready for some fun!

Instructor: Kristi Woods

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9
11 a.m.-Noon
#1307-N12S $24 (4 classes)

Word Workout

Grades 1-2

Get ready for a fun workout…but not a physical workout, a word workout! We will exercise our brain and strengthen our vocabulary and spelling through interactive fun games and activities. We will put the new words we learn to use through playing a variety of in-class games and computer games.

Instructor: Bridget Johnson

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9
11 a.m.-Noon
#1307-P12S $24 (4 classes)

Outdoor Games

Grades 3-4

If you enjoy being outside and playing games, this is the class for you! Come and learn some new games along with playing classic outside games. We will work together as we play get-everyone-involved kinds of games. Wear tennis shoes and bring your best sportsmanship!

Instructor: Kelley Hanson

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9
11 a.m.-Noon
#1307-Q12S $24 (4 classes)

Let’s Make Lemonade

Grades 3-4

It’s a hot day, and you are thirsty for a cold drink. What will you make? Lemonade! We will not only learn how to make this sweet, cold drink, but also how to turn it into a business and all the behind the scenes details of running a business. We will use our math skills, our creative skills for promotion, and our teamwork skills to develop our lemonade stand business.

Instructor: Bethany Knauf

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9
11 a.m.-Noon
#1307-R12S $24 (4 classes)

Goopy Gooey Science

Grades 1-2

Come get sticky with us as we make some goopy gooey fun things! In this science class we will conduct experiments and mix up our own creations using simple household items. Students will create a book with our observations as well as take recipes home to enjoy the goopy science at home.

Instructor: Jessica Fawley

Monday-Thursday, August 6-9
11 a.m.-Noon
#1307-O12S $24 (4 classes)
Summer Enrichment for Grades 5-7!

Back by popular demand! Community Education is once again offering a summer enrichment and extended care program designed especially for students entering grades 5-7. The program will be conveniently located at Grandview MS. This program will be age appropriate, prepare students for middle school/allow students to be at the middle school in the summer – and hopefully be more appealing and convenient for middle school students and parents.

If your middle schooler is looking for something to do this summer, they will have lots of choices at Grandview MS! It will be an opportunity for middle school students to be with their friends in a safe and supervised setting, learn something new in an enrichment class, make some special memories, and have fun!

Enrichment classes provide opportunities for students to explore new interests, gain new skills, meet new people, and improve academic and social skills. We are excited about the classes that have been planned and the knowledgeable and caring staff that have been hired for the summer. The classes offer interdisciplinary, hands-on learning which encourage skill building and a love for learning.

Need additional care during the day for your middle schooler? Check out the new program “GRAND finale” on page 26! This program has flexible care options for students entering grades 5-7, Monday-Friday from 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

### Outdoor Sports
**Grades 5-7**

Get up and get moving! You’ll be having too much fun in this class to call it exercise. We will play some traditional and non-traditional outdoor sports and games. We’ll play Ultimate Frisbee, team building games, relays, and more. Bring a water bottle and wear athletic shoes (no flip-flops or sandals). Instructor: **Mrs. Loomis**, 4th grade teacher at Shirley Hills

**Monday-Thursday, June 18-21 9:30-11:30 a.m.**

Grandview MS

**#1308-A12S $49**

### Lights, Camera, Action
**Grades 5-7**

Get ready to make your own digital movie! We will learn the process of making our own movies using iMovie software - from using camcorders and cameras, to importing videos and pictures, adding transitions, using special effects, adding titles, sound, and finally exporting our videos. We will also use Green Screen, and Garageband software. Instructor: **Mrs. Thomas**, 7th grade teacher at GMS

**Monday-Thursday, June 18-21 9:30-11:30 a.m.**

Grandview MS

**#1309-A12S $49**

---

Register for Summer classes online today!
Cooking up Healthy Snacks
Grades 5-7
Love to cook? This cooking class will making some incredibly delicious and healthy snacks! Each day we will prepare a few different healthy snacks that we will get to sample. As we explore the world of cooking we will learn a little about nutrition, measurement, food safety, kitchen sanitation, and of course how to follow recipes. Instructor: Mrs. Loomis, 4th grade teacher at Shirley Hills
Monday-Thursday, June 25-28
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Grandview MS
#1310-A12S
$49

Comics & Cartooning
Grades 5-7
In this how-to class you will learn all the basics you need to start creating your own comics. You will learn what it takes to be a Cartoonist, what tools you need, what books will help you, how much time it will take you, and more. We will also learn about some notable cartoonists and cartoon using iPads. Come and get inspired! Instructor: Mrs. Thomas, 7th grade teacher at GMS
Monday-Thursday, June 25-28
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Grandview MS
#1311-A12S
$49

Craft Club
Grades 5-7
Colorful craft projects aren’t just something to do on a rainy or “boring” day. Bring your creative energy and ideas to this class where we will create some practical and decorative items to adorn a room, desk, school locker or bedazzle yourself with some new jewelry. Come express yourself through your projects. Instructor: Mrs. Loomis, 4th grade teacher at Shirley Hills.
Monday-Thursday, July 9-12
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Grandview MS
#1312-A12S
$49

Game Time
Grades 5-7
It’s game time! Get ready; this class will be packed with your favorite gym and outdoor games. We’ll play dodgeball, floor hockey, kickball and more. Good sportsmanship will be emphasized while we have fun being competitive in the gym and on the field! Bring a water bottle and wear athletic shoes (no flip flops or sandals) to class. Instructor: Mrs. Thomas, 7th grade teacher at GMS.
Monday-Thursday, July 9-12
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Grandview MS
#1313-A12S
$49

Robotics 101
Grades 5-7
In this weeklong class we will explore the world of robotics. Students will learn the basic systems of GEARs robotics including mechanical, electrical, pneumatic, and wireless remote. Team building activities will be incorporated throughout the week to reinforce basic concepts of communication, listening, and evaluating. This will be a fast-pace, intense and fun class – don’t miss out! Instructor Mrs. Ludvigsen, MWHS Physical Science and Physics teacher
Monday-Thursday, July 9-12
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Grandview MS
#1314-A12S
$49

Techie Junkies
Grades 5-7
Are you” techie”? Come to this class as will explore a software program, Scratch, and create some of your own interactive, stories, animations, games, music and more…and then share them on the Web. Be ready to think creatively and work together! Instructor: Mrs. Loomis, 4th grade teacher at Shirley Hills.
Monday-Thursday, July 16-19
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Grandview MS
#1315-A12S
$49

Crazy for Crocheting
Grades 5-7
There’s something cool about turning a single strand of yarn into something you can use! Crocheting is the latest craze –and for good reasons; it’s relaxing, lets us be creative, teaches us patience and concentration skills, allows us to have fun, and gives us something tangible when we’re done. Come and learn how to this fun lifelong craft – you will amaze yourself and others with your finished products. Instructor: Mrs. Thomas, 7th grade teacher at GMS
Monday-Thursday, July 16-19
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Grandview MS
#1316-A12S
$49

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
**Pulp Fiction - A Paper Making Class**  
**Grades 5-7**

How many trees does it take to print one week of the Star Tribune? This class will show you how to make hand-made paper. You will experiment with different materials that we will provide or bring your own. Did you know you can even make paper out of old jeans, silk, even cotton wood tree seeds? Each day we will explore cool facts about paper, it’s uses, and history. Have fun and leave at the end of the week with your own personalized stack of hand-made paper!  
Instructor: Diane Ludvigsen, MWHS Science Teacher

**Monday-Thursday, July 16-19**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1317-A12S  
$49

**Puzzle-Mania**  
**Grades 5-7**

You’ll get a good dose of brain teasers and twisters in this class as we explore the complex world of puzzles. Crosswords, Sudoku, logic puzzles and a variety of other puzzles will keep you challenged, learning new skills, and entertained. All of these totally solvable puzzles are not meant to be tests, they’ll be engaging, humorous, fun and satisfying when solved!  
Instructor: Mrs. Loomis, 4th grade teacher at Shirley Hills

**Monday-Thursday, July 23-26**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1318-A12S  
$49

**Introducing iAuthor**  
**Grades 5-7**

Join us in our bookmaking adventures using iAuthor. iAuthor is a new program from Apple that allows new writers to create professional looking books. Students will learn how to integrate pictures, links, games, and much more with stories that they write. The finished product will be shared with friends and family and can be viewed on any Apple reader device. Get ready to be creative!  
Instructor: Mrs. Thomas, 7th grade teacher at GMS

**Monday-Thursday, July 23-26**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1319-A12S  
$49

**Animoto Class**  
**Grades 5-7**

Using Animoto, a web application program, we will produce videos from photos, video clips, and music. These TV-quality music videos will be unique each time – no two videos are ever the same. This software has the intelligence that thinks like an actual editor and director! Some of Animoto’s founders used to produce shows for MTV, Comedy Central & ABC  
Instructor: Mrs. Loomis, 4th Grade Teacher at Shirley Hills

**Monday-Thursday, July 30-August 2**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1320-A12S  
$49

**Fun with Fitness**  
**Grades 5-7**

Come for a week of fitness fun as we exercise and learn how to keep our bodies and minds healthy. We will learn how to choose nutritious foods at home and how to prepare healthy snacks. Along with eating right, we will do some easy exercises that will help keep us physically fit. Put down your iPod, get away from the computer, and video games -- you’ll leave happier, healthier, and refreshed.  
Instructor: Mrs. Thomas, 7th grade teacher at GMS

**Monday-Thursday, July 30-August 2**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1321-A12S  
$49

**Out of the Blue Drama Club**  
**Grades 5-7**

Come immerse yourself in a week of theater fun! The Out of the Blue Drama class is for students who want to explore the exciting world of theater in a fun and challenging way. We will do acting games, improv, and theatre exercises real actors use!  
Instructor: Mrs. Thomas, 7th grade teacher at GMS

**Monday-Thursday, July 30-August 2**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1322-A12S  
$49

**Sweet Treats**  
**Grades 5-7**

Love to cook? Love sweets? In this cooking class we will be making some incredibly delicious and sweet treats! Each day we will prepare a few sweet treats that we will get to sample. As we explore the world of cooking we will learn a little about nutrition, measurement, food safety, kitchen sanitation, and of course how to follow recipes.  
Instructor: Mrs. Loomis, 4th grade teacher at Shirley Hills

**Monday-Thursday, August 6-9**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1323-A12S  
$49

**Technology Treasures**  
**Grades 5-7**

Calling all Techies! Students will explore a variety of both educational and fun technology programs to help keep them entertained all summer long! Some of these fun programs include cartooning with Xtramiliar, applications using Google Chrome, and applications on the iPad. Get ready to be totally techie!  
Instructor: Mrs. Thomas, 7th grade teacher at GMS

**Monday-Thursday, August 6-9**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1324-A12S  
$49

**iPad Math Camp Boot Camp**  
**Grades 5-7**

Come have fun with an iPad… and also get a brain workout! Students will use iPad to solve challenging math problems, review math skills, and have fun playing some educational games on this cool piece of technology. Get your thinking caps on!  
Instructor: Mrs. Lhotka, 7th grade teacher at GMS

**Monday-Thursday, August 6-9**

9:30-11:30 a.m.  
Grandview MS #1325-A12S  
$49

Register for Summer classes online today!
Summer 2012 Friday Field Trips for K-7

For children entering Kindergarten - Grade 4 and separate trips for students entering Grades 5-7. Open to all children in our community!

Grab your friends and join us for an exciting summer field trip to some of Minnesota’s coolest attractions. Register early, trips will fill quickly.

All students are required to pay a one time $15.00 Summer Field Trip fee. Students will receive an Adventure Club t-shirt which must be worn on every trip. If you forget your t-shirt you will have to purchase a new one or you won’t be allowed to attend the trip.

- Children may attend Adventure Club before and after the trip
- Adventure Club and GRAND Finale are open from 6:30 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
- Adventure Club is located at the Mound Westonka High School (North door entrance)—children must be signed in/out with a staff member
- GRAND Finale is located at Grandview Middle School 1881 Commerce Blvd Mound
- All students will be grouped according to grade for program activities
- Open to all children entering Kindergarten – Grade 7.
- A light breakfast will be served until 8:15 a.m., snacks will be provided along with a bag lunch
- Have your child at the school 30 minutes prior to loading time.
- Please limit spending money to $5.00 per child if you choose to send money along with them.
- Children must be dressed in swimming attire when they arrive on site - including sunscreen.
- Led by District 277 Adventure Club staff and GRAND Finale staff

Friday Field Trips for Kindergarten through Gr. 4

Minnesota Zoo: K-4
Follow the Minnesota Trail, visit dolphins at Discovery Bay, and crawl through caves with bears in Grizzly Coast! Wear walking shoes. NO FLIP FLOPS!  
Load: 9:30 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-A12S  $33

Shoreview Community Center: K-4
Indoor water park with drop slides, the sea animal water walk, and the zero depth Shipwreck Beach! Wear swimwear and bring a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-B12S  $33

Cascade Bay: 1-4
One of the best water parks of the summer! Twin Falls slides, zero depth Shipwreck Cove, the Lazy River full of wild rocky rapids, and three awesome waterslides! Dress to swim with a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-C12S  $33

Edina Aquatic Center: K only
Join the fun at the pirate’s cove or monkey around in the zero depth pool. Come dressed to swim with a towel.  
Load: 10:30 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-D12S  $33

St. Louis Park Aquatic Center: K-4
Experience the tunnels and slides on a zero depth water playground, perfect your cannon balls off the diving boards, and choose from four thrilling water slides! Come dressed to swim with a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-E12S  $33

Apple Valley Water Park: K-4
Enjoy water slides, a lazy river, the zero depth pool, or build a sand castle in the sandbar area! Come dressed to swim with a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-F12S  $33

Zero Gravity: K-4
Join us as we defy gravity! Bounce off the walls in the trampoline park, play a game of dodge ball or basketball, and show off your tricks while diving into the foam pit! Wear socks!  
Load: 11:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-G12S  $33

Bunker Beach: 1-4
Enjoy a summer day at Bunker Beach – featuring 6 towering slides, lazy river, and MN largest wave pool. Come dressed to swim and bring a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-H12S  $33

Hyland Park - K only
Hyland Park is new and improved with many fun activities! Come with swim suit under clothes and towel. Water shoes are preferred, but tennis shoes ok.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-I12S  $33

Maple Grove Community Center: K-4
Make a splash at the Maple Grove indoor/outdoor pool. Enjoy the lazy river, tumble buckets, water walk and something for everyone! Come dressed to swim and bring a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5421-J12S  $33

MOA Water Park: Gr. 5-7
Experience the 70,000 sq. foot water structure featuring a lazy river, surfing zone, tube and body slides. Come dressed to swim and bring a towel.  
Load: 9:30 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5422-A12S  $33

Space Aliens: Gr. 5-7
Be ready for extraterrestrial eats and games that will have you doing the moonwalk! This place is out of this world!  
Load: 10:30 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5422-B12S  $33

Nickelodeon Universe: Gr. 5-7
Take a seat and let your imagination and screams soar as you ride the many rides. Wear walking shoes.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5422-C12S  $33

Cascade Bay: Gr. 5-7
One of the best water parks of the summer! With the Twin Falls slides, the Lazy River full of wild rocky rapids, and three awesome waterslides, this water park is full of fun and adventure for everyone! Come dressed to swim and bring a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5422-D12S  $33

Bunker Beach: Gr. 5-7
Enjoy a summer day at Bunker Beach – featuring 6 towering slides, lazy river, and MN largest wave pool. Come dressed to swim and bring a towel.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5422-E12S  $33

Fort Snelling: Gr. 5-7
Enjoy a day at the historic Fort Snelling where you will real live the years of the past. Wear your walking shoes.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5422-F12S  $33

Zero Gravity: Gr. 5-7
Defy gravity! Bounce off the walls in the trampoline park, play dodge ball or basketball, and show off your tricks while diving into the foam pit! Wear socks.  
Load: 10:00 a.m.  Return: 4:00 p.m.  #5422-G12S  $33
Youth Enrichment

Enrichment Camps

Preschool-Age Camps! - See page 11 for more preschool-age enrichment classes.

Fancy Nancy One Day Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 3-6
Come and get fancy with us! We’ll read the book Fancy Nancy by Jane O’Connor and create a bonnet that Nancy would be proud of. Bonnet is a fancy word for hat – of course! Bring a nut free snack and drink for your child.
Friday, June 29 9:30 a.m.-Noon
Early Childhood Center
#1193-A12S $29

Ahoy Matie! One Day Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 3-6
A pirate in training needs to be able to talk the talk! We will make pirate ships out of clay and decorate them with jewels and doodads. We’ll even create an ocean with bubble paint for the ships to sail on. Bring a nut free snack and drink for your child.
Friday, August 3 9:30 a.m.-Noon
Early Childhood Center
#1194-A12S $29

My Favorite Princesses Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 3-6
Who’s your child’s favorite princess? Is it Cinderella, Ariel, Belle, Tiana, or maybe Jasmine? Join us as we read princess tales and then create works of art featuring the children’s favorite princesses! We’ll turn Cinderella’s pumpkin into a coach, help Jasmine fly on a magic carpet, see what happens when Tiana kisses her frog prince and so much more. This camp is a fairytale come true for your little princess! Bring a nut free snack and drink for your child each day.
Monday-Thursday, July 9-12 9 a.m.-Noon
Early Childhood Center
#1195-A12S $99

Rockin Railroads and Race Cars with Abrakadoodle
Ages 3-6
Vroom...vroom! Ladies and gentlemen, start your engines! Join us for this rockin camp where you’ll paint a wooden train, create racecars out of TP rolls that really race, collage an adorable train scene, and more! Bring a beverage, nut free snack, and play clothes.
Monday & Wednesday, August 13 & 15 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Early Childhood Center
#1197-A12S $55

The Paint and Glue Crew with Abrakadoodle
Ages 3-6
This special art camp combines giggles, wiggles and art. In this fun-filled camp students will sculpt a teddy bear out of clay, collage robots, paint a butterfly on canvas, and more as we experiment with unusual and fun art materials from pastels to foam paint! Along the way we’ll read stories, color mix, and learn cool new art techniques. Dress for a mess and bring a beverage, nut free snack and play clothes.
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Early Childhood Center
#1196-A12S $95

Lego Star Wars One Day Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 4-9
Back by popular demand! Legos and Star Wars – what an amazing combination! We’ll paint a huge galaxy mural complete with stars, planets and far, far away galaxies. Then, we’ll build star fighters out of Legos and state an intergalactic battle. Pack a nut free snack and a drink for your child.
Friday, June 22 9:30 a.m.-Noon
Mound Westonka HS B-104
#1061-A12S $29

Hello Kitty Cuteness One Day Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 5-10
Does your child “heart” Hello Kitty? If so, they will love this class! We will create a masterpiece featuring the cutest kitty ever. Pack a nut free snack and a drink for your child.
Friday, July 13 9:30 a.m.-Noon
Mound Westonka HS B-104
#1199-A12S $29

Angry Birds One Day Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 5-10
In this class, we’ll “slingshot” your young artist into the incredible world of art as they create their favorite Angry Bird. We’ll be working with clay and paint to create these masterpieces! Pack a nut free snack and a drink for your child.
Friday, August 10 9:30 a.m.-Noon
Hilltop
#1086-A12S $29

Remember NEW Location!
Enrichment classes will be held at Mound Westonka High School. Students and parents should enter the NORTH doors for all activities.

Register for Summer classes online today!
Enrichment Camps

Your Room Rules Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 5-12
There’s plenty of room for imagination in this camp! We’ll make tons of cool stuff you’re your room. From the walls to the windows and doors, we’ll make all the accessories you’ll need to transform your pad into your dream room. We’ll craft fantastic projects like clay trinket boxes and picture holders. We’ll even splatter paint on canvas and best of all, we’ll make graffiti that your mom will actually let you put on your walls! Pack a nut free snack and a drink for your child each day.
Monday-Thursday, July 16-19 1-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS #1087-A12S $99

Me and My Doll Art Camp with Kidcreate Studio
Ages 4-9
Where would you like to take your American Girl doll or another favorite doll? How about to the movies, the mall or maybe to the beach? We’re going to make all the accessories your doll needs to go on awesome adventures with you! We’ll make doll sized backpacks, purses, treats and more. Bring your doll to camp, so she can join in the fun. All new projects from previous classes & camps. The Me and My Doll program is not endorsed by, sponsored by, or affiliate with American Girl Brands, LLC. Pack a nut free snack and a drink for your child each day.
Monday-Thursday, July 23-26 1-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS #1088-A12S $99

See pages 13-28 for more enrichment classes!

Your Own French Bakery
Grades 1-5
Bakers, get ready for some sweet fun! On this journey will learn all it takes to be a baker as we make cream puffs, chewy chocolate gingerbread cookies, carrot cake muffins, and individual fruit tarts. We will talk about the costs of making our baked goods and how much we would sell them for at our Bakery.
Instructor Paula Slagle
Monday-Thursday, June 18-21 2-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS Room B-104
#1066-A12S $69

Your Own Italian Restaurant
Grades 1-5
Wanna try cooking the yummy Chinese food you love at restaurants? At this camp we will make egg rolls and sauce, potstickers and sauce, fried rice and lo mein, and fortune cookies. Students will learn the step by step process of making Chinese food at home, along with a little history behind the food and country of China. Instructor Paula Slagle
Monday-Thursday, July 9-12 2-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS Room B-104
#1067-A12S $69

Fun with Fish
Grades 1-5
This summertime class is perfect for any fish lovers and chef’s! We’ll do a variety of unique things with fish each day. We will do Gyotaku – the Japanese art of fish printing, cook up some yummy sushi rolls, cut-out and decorate giant crab shaped spice cookies and sea stars, and learn how to make and enjoy “Fish and Chips”. Don’t miss out on this camp! Instructor Paula Slagle
Monday-Thursday, August 6-9 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Mound Westonka HS Room B-104
#1091-A12S $69

Chef’s Academy Cooking Camps

Cool Girls Art School with Abrakadoodle
Ages 5-10
Does your daughter love art? In this wildly fun and creative camp you’ll tie-dye t-shirts, do a surprise paper mache project, paint your favorite animal on canvas board, make jewelry out of Fimo, sculpt penguins out of clay and more. We’ll even listen to girly music and paint your nails. Bring a plain white t-shirt, beverage, nut free snack and favorite girly CD to class.
Monday-Thursday, July 30-August 2 1-3 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1089-A12S $95

I Love Duct Tape Camp with Abrakadoodle
Ages 5-12
Are you crazy for everything duct tape? We will make awesome accessories from the funkiest duct tape colors and patterns around! We’ll show you how to make the project you want out of the coolest patterned and colored duct tape around! All materials supplied. Bring a nut free snack and drink each day.
Tuesday & Thursday, August 14 & 16 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1090-A12S $55

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
Youth Enrichment

Enrichment Camps

**Mad Science Mission Discover Camp**
**Grades 2-6**
Every day a new solution is waiting to be found! Campers will work together to survive a shipwreck by creating shelter, gathering food, designing a boat, and more. Working as a research team, they will experience the thrill of scientific discovery as they imagine, design, and create inventions patterned on famous historical inventors’ own works, from Edison’s light bulb to DaVinci’s trebuchet. Camp themes are: Rock, Paper, Scissors, Ship Wrecked Day I & II, and Whiz Kids.
Monday-Thursday, July 16-19 1-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1092-A12S $95

**Lego X Olympic Decathlon Camp**
**Grades 1-5**
Build a LEGO race-car and challenge your classmates to a race! Compete for prizes and have a great building challenge each day! Students will use their design to investigate basic engineering concepts, complete different tasks, modify their projects throughout, and much more. This camp will be fun, inclusive, and fast-paced!
Monday-Friday, August 6-10 1-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1072-A12S $99

**Hogwarts Film School Camp**
**Grades K-4**
Join in the escapades of Harry and his friends. Let’s create and make some fantastic Harry Potter movies. Students working in teams can recreate and film scenes from the movie, books, or use your imagination to create your own Harry Potter Adventure. We will have Harry Potter Lego Sets, backgrounds and various props for use in class. We will handle all the technical details including using a digital movie camera, filming scenes, stop-motion animation, downloading footage to the computer, and more using Frames software. Students’ final projects will be available online for all to see, or students may bring a USB jump drive the last day to take home their films. Student photography release must be signed for this class.
Monday-Thursday, July 30 - August 2 1-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1093-A12S $95

**3D Game Programming**
**Grades 3-8**
All new! Design, discover, dream up! Using Alice, an innovative 3D programming software, students will design an animation for an interactive game, movie or story. This object-oriented program is fun and challenging, as students discover the art of video game programming using 3D graphics in a virtual world. Students working in pairs will learn the basics of making objects, people, animals and vehicles that move and react in a virtual 3D world. Games created in class will be available online, or bring an USB Drive on the last day of class. Software is available to download at home.
Monday-Thursday, July 9-12 1-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1073-A12S $119

**Video Game Design**
**Grades 3-8**
Do you enjoy playing video games? This course will give you hands-on experience developing your own game. Students working in pairs will design, create, and edit their own 2 dimensional arcade-style video game. Students work through increasingly challenging tutorials and class led projects leading them to finally take what they have learned to create their own games in the last session. You will design the action, create the characters, and edit the objectives and outcomes. Games created in class will be available online or students can bring in a USB drive for immediate access. Optional unlimited full version of the game creation software will be available for purchase online.
Monday-Thursday, July 23-26 1-4 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1073-A12S $119

**Junior Classroom Assistants**
**Entering grades 7-10**
Want something meaningful and fun to do this summer? This volunteer opportunity will pair students with a Summer Youth Enrichment Teacher during the youth enrichment program which runs from 9 a.m.-Noon June 18-August 9 (no classes week of July 2. Students will have fun helping children with projects and classroom activities during the hands-on enrichment classes. For a listing of the classes offered this summer see pages 11-25). If you are interested in being a Junior Classroom Assistant this summer, please call Sarah Heyer at 952.491.8045 or email heyers@westonka.k12.mn.us for an application.

Register for Summer classes online today!
Accelerate to Algebra I  
**Students entering grades 6, 7 & 8 who want to accelerate to Algebra I**

This class is a math acceleration opportunity that will prepare students for taking Algebra I or it is a great lead-in course to Pre-Algebra for students wanting to get a head start on Pre-Algebra in the Fall. This program is designed to provide challenging mathematics for students who need greater depth and breadth in their approach to learning Algebra I. This class is primarily an online learning class. Students should expect to work on their own approximately 4-5 hours per week at home in addition to the class time. The classroom time is designed for students to receive individual and group help and test taking time. Students who successfully complete this class will be eligible to skip Pre-Algebra and advance to Algebra I for the upcoming school year. **Brent Reinbold**, GMS 6th Grade Teacher will teach this class.

**Mondays, June 11-August 13**  
(no class 7/2)  
**Noon-3 p.m.**  
**Grandview MS**  
#2304-A12S  
**$155**

**MWHS Summer Math Progression**  
**MWHS students who seek to maintain their Math sequence**

This class is for students who received a “D- through at D+” or lower in their Pre-Algebra, Algebra I, or Geometry course, yet wish to continue with their progression through the Math sequence at the high school. By completing this course and passing the Proficiency Test associated with it, students will be allowed to enroll in the appropriate course in the Fall. This class is primarily web-based online learning. Students should expect to work 4-5 hours per week outside of the scheduled class time to complete the coursework successfully. **Meagan Anderson**, MWHS Math teacher will lead this class.

**Monday-Thursday, June 18-21**  
1-3 p.m.  
**Wednesdays, June 27, July 11, 18, 25, August 1**  
**Tues. & Thurs., July 31, August 2, 7, 9**  
Mound Westonka HS  
#2306-A12S  
**$275**

**MWHS Math Acceleration**  
**MWHS students who seek to advance their Math sequence and earn credit – only truly committed students should enroll in these classes!**

This class is for students who wish to accelerate their Math sequence as a part of their four-year high school plan and/or preparation for their post-secondary goals. Students will earn a full-year credit by satisfactorily completing the curriculum in either Algebra, Geometry, or Algebra II; and, by passing the proficiency test required upon completion of the curriculum. While this class is a combination of web-based and traditional on-line learning, the vast majority of the coursework must be successfully completed on-line. **Meagan Anderson**, MWHS Math teacher will lead this class.

**Tuesday-Thursday, June 19-21**  
1-3 p.m.  
**Wednesdays, June 27, July 11, 18, 25, August 1**  
**Tues. & Thurs., July 31, August 2, 7, 9**  
Mound Westonka HS  
#2299-A12S  
**$500**

**Summer Online Math Practice Program**  
**For students entering grades 5-8**

This online program is designed for students (entering grades 5-8) who are currently at or below grade level in their current math class. Studies show that there is a loss of skills due to a typical summer break. The loss in math is most problematic and gets greater as grade levels increase. This, along with higher state standards in math mean teachers cannot spend as much time to review in the fall. Summer reviewing and practicing can help maintain and improve math skills. Catch Up Math is an online program that students can do anytime, anywhere. It is easy to use and highly effective. Students take online quizzes that diagnose learning gaps, then the program prescribes topics that they should review. These are explained by video tutorials, written lessons, animations, games and guided problems. This program has benchmarks that are aligned to GMS curriculum and MN Standards. GMS Math Teacher **Megan Lhotka** will be monitoring this online class and help with questions as needed. Students will receive information prior to June 18 on how the program works.

**This online program will run June 18-August 17**  
#2330-A12S  
**$39**

**Math and Science Tutoring**  
**Grades 8-12**

Don’t struggle alone! Tutoring can improve learning comprehension, save time spent on homework, and sharpen skills. One-on-one tutoring is available for the following subject areas: basic math skills, algebra and trigonometry, calculus, physics, and chemistry, job-related math skills, homework assistance, and test preparation. To schedule a tutoring session, call Sarah Heyer at Westonka Community Education, 952.491.8045. All tutoring must take place in a Westonka School District building. Tutor **Tony Kelzenberg** has a master’s degree in Engineering from Northwestern University (IL) and over 7 years of experience tutoring students in math and science.

**Mondays-Thursdays**  
$35 per hour; a minimum of 4 sessions must be paid for at the time of registration.
**Bear Truths Summer Adventure**  
*Entering Grades 5-7*  
This unique and exciting summer enrichment opportunity will be educational and includes a fun-filled overnight stay at the Minnesota Zoo where students will sleep in a Lava tube hibernating with the bears! During the classroom sessions students will read the Newberry honor winning novel *A Bear Named Trouble* by Marion Dane Bauer based on a true story with a Minnesota connection. Students will also do research and create a power point of their favorite bear. At the overnight at the MN Zoo, students will meet a bear keeper, participate in an enrichment session, create a snack for the bears in the bear kitchen, view the bear holding area, and also see the Sea Otter kitchen. The overnight will be on Thursday, June 28 departing from GMS at 10 a.m. We will return to GMS on Friday, June 29 at 10 a.m.  
This class is taught by Mrs. Berent, GMS 5th grade teacher. Class max is 34 students.  
*Parent volunteers are needed for the zoo trip.*  
*Parents need to pay only the zoo fee ($49) to attend.*  
  
**Monday-Friday, June 18-29**  
**Classroom time:** Monday-Friday, June 18-22 & Monday-Wednesday, June 25-27  
10 a.m.-Noon  
**Grandview MS**  
  
#2166-A12S $169 (includes class fee and $49 overnight zoo fee)  
#2166-B12S $49 (Parent volunteer zoo overnight)  

---  

**Prairie Fire Children’s Theatre presents:**  
**Jack & the Beanstalk - August 1-6**  
Join Westonka Community Education & Services and Prairie Fire Children’s Theatre for another theater residency. Children and adults alike can register to perform in an original adaptation of the classic “Jack & the Beanstalk”, July 30-August 4. Auditions will be held Monday, July 30 from 5-7 p.m. at Mound Westonka High School in the Cafeteria, followed by a brief rehearsal from 7-8 p.m. Auditions are open to anyone 7 years old to adult. Those wishing to audition will be required to register prior to Monday, July 30. Registration is $55 and all those who pre-register and audition will be guaranteed a part in the production.  
Rehearsals will be held throughout the remainder of the week at Mound Westonka HS in the theater and cafeteria. Rehearsal schedules will be available at the auditions and generally run from 3:30-7:30 p.m. Performances will be Friday and Saturday evenings at 7 p.m.  
Tickets will be available the week of the residency at the Community Education office, 952.491.8040 or at the door the night of the performances.  
#9708-A12S $55  
#9708-B12S Student director – no fee  

---  

**Private Tutoring - Grades K-8**  
Does your child need a little extra help in school? One-on-one tutoring may be the answer! Your tutor will work with you and your child through an evaluation, testing, goal setting, and personalized tutoring needs for your child. Tutoring is available on Mondays through Thursdays at Hilltop Primary School. Licensed teachers have been hired for private tutoring. Call Sarah Heyer at 952-491-8045 to schedule a tutoring session.  
$35 per one hour; a minimum of 4 sessions must be paid for at the time of registration.  

---  

**Drivers Education**  
*Students 14 ½ years and older*  
This class includes 30 hours of classroom instruction. Students must attend every session; state law requires 30 hours of classroom instruction. After completing this course, students sign up with a commercial driving school and receive a blue card needed before taking the permit test. After passing the permit test, students take six hours of behind-the-wheel instruction at a cost of approximately $275-$350 through a commercial driving school. Bring paper and a pencil to class.  
Instructor Roger Illies is certified by the State Board of Education and the MN Department of Transportation.  
**Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-Noon**  
**June 18-29**  
Mound Westonka HS Little Theater  
#1793-A12S $69  
**Monday-Friday 1-4 p.m.**  
**July 9-20**  
Mound Westonka HS Little Theater  
#1793-B12S $69  

---  

**Babysitter Training**  
**11 years old and up**  
Come to this class and become a certified babysitter! This American Safety & Health Institute class includes basic first aid, choking, CPR (non-certification training), diapering procedures, learning safe and age appropriate play, and more. Upon completion of this course, students will receive babysitter training certification. Students should bring a bag lunch, beverage, snack, and a writing utensil to class.  
Instructor Shelly Juaire is a certified Safety and Health Institute Instructor & Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant and has over 10 years of experience teaching CPR & First Aid.  
  
Saturday, May 19 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.  
Mound Westonka HS B-106  
#1797-B12S $59  

---  

**Register for Summer classes online today!**
Overnight Camp at Voyageur Environmental Center

Ages 8-14 years

Want a fun summer overnight camp experience not far from home? This week will be filled with fun outdoor learning activities such as archery, canoeing, outdoor living skills, fishing, GPS/Orienteering, disc golf, volleyball, swimming, arts & crafts, team building, hiking, and more! This unique opportunity will take place at Voyageur camp, a year round environmental education center located in Mound. Campers will stay in gender and age specific newly built cabins. For questions or more information regarding this camp, please contact Voyageur Environmental Center at 952-472-4581, located at 7000 County Road 15. The fee includes all meals, snacks, overnight costs, and all activities. After you register you will receive a confirmation letter with details on what your child should bring.

Monday-Friday, July 30-August 3
Check in at 9 a.m. Monday, July 30
Check out at 4 p.m. Friday, August 3
$300 for the week - includes all meals, snacks, lodging, activities
#1050-A12S 8-9 year old girl
#1050-B12S 8-9 year old boy
#1050-C12S 10-11 year old girl
#1050-D12S 10-11 year old boy
#1050-E12S 12-14 year old girl
#1050-F12S 12-14 year old boy

Day Camp at Voyageur Environmental Center

Entering Grades K-6

No childcare the last week of summer vacation? We’ve got you covered! This week will be a fun outdoor camp experience---not far from home! Each day will include activities such as archery, canoeing, outdoor living skills, fishing, GPS/Orienteering, disc golf, volleyball, swimming, arts & crafts, team building, hiking, and more! This unique opportunity will take place at Voyageur camp, a year round environmental education center located in Mound. Voyageur Environmental Center is located at 7000 County Road 15. Campers will need to bring their own bag lunch each day. Pick the days your child needs care, or have them come all week!

Monday, August 27 8 a.m.-5 p.m. #1051-A12S $30
Tuesday, August 28 8 a.m.-5 p.m. #1051-B12S $30
Wednesday, August 29 8 a.m.-5 p.m. #1051-C12S $30
Thursday, August 30 8 a.m.-5 p.m. #1051-D12S $30

Lake Minnetonka Survival School

Grades 5-8

Are you prepared for the imminent zombie apocalypse? Could you survive when the flood waters rise? LMSS will teach you the basics of surviving in the outdoors. Water, fire, food, and shelter are essential for your survival and those are the exact skills you will learn while braving the bush of Lake Minnetonka. Identify useful plants, learn and improve fire building techniques, track turkeys, build various shelters, and try your hands at paddling around this great lake in canoes and kayaks. The camp will be held at Lindbo Landing Marina, 285 West Point Road, Excelsior, MN 55331.

Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-3 p.m. July 9-12 #5868-A12S $209

Lake Minnetonka Boating Club

Grades 5-9

Make waves on Lake Minnetonka and learn how to handle canoes and kayaks with ease as we traverse the channels and bays of one of Minnesota’s most beautiful lakes. Lake rules, boating safety, and paddling skills will be the primary focus, but local historical facts, secret fishing knowledge, and extreme fun will also be shared by all. The camp will be held at Lindbo Landing Marina, 285 West Point Road, Excelsior, MN 55331.

Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-3 p.m. July 9-12 #5867-A12S $209

Fridays on the Lake

Grades 5-9

School’s out, but that doesn’t mean you can’t still play hooky! Spend the day paddling across the waves of Lake Minnetonka, walking island beaches, and watching a lazy bobber steal after that trophy panfish. Local history and lake laws will be discussed, but really this day is for you. Sign up and take a day off, you deserve it! The camp will be held at Lindbo Landing Marina, 285 West Point Road, Excelsior, MN 55331.

Friday, June 15 9 a.m.-3 p.m. #5867-A12S $49
Friday, July 13 9 a.m.-3 p.m. #5867-B12S $49
Friday, August 10 9 a.m.-3 p.m. #5867-C12S $49
Youth Enrichment

**Group Horseback Riding Lessons - Ages 6 to adult**

This is an opportunity for you to get a great deal on Horseback Riding Lessons, just in time for the holidays! Group lessons are a fun relaxed way to enjoy learning to ride, advance your riding or to get you back in the saddle with friends and family. 

Groups can be 2 to 5 riders. Or form your own group up to 6. Each session is privately booked with Giddy Up Stables to make sure that riders of like ability, age or session type. Packages may be shared with friends and family/ Weekend - day and evening sessions available. Sessions will expire on August 15, 2012. Reserve in advance to get desired days and times. Helmets required for anyone under 18, some are available at the barn. Boots required for all riders.

**Semi-Private Riding Lessons (reg. 35.00 per session)**

- Package 6 - 45 minute sessions per person  #1670-A12W $180
- Package of 12 - 45 minute sessions per person  #1670-B12W $325

**4-day Summer Horse Camp - Ages 8 and up**

Summer Horse Camp This camp is designed for kids who LOVE horses. Kids are assessed and grouped according to riding ability and will focus on advancing riding skills and horsemanship. The programming is intense, however our focus is through play and repetition rather than drills and instruction. We also do arts and crafts, play games both on and off the horses and practice maneuvers that would be required in a horse show. They even get to paint and decorate the horses. Then on Thursdays, they get to show their stuff to their invited guests in the “End of Camp Show.” Camp dates are subject to availability. Boots and Helmets are required - bike helmets are OK.

Camps run Monday – Thursday from 9 am-3 pm
Cost: $395 SAVE 10% if booked by May 31st ($355.50)

- #1671-A12 June 11-14 #1671-F12 July 23-26
- #1671-B12 June 18-21 #1671-G12 July 30-August 2
- #1671-C12 June 25-28 #1671-H12 August 6-9
- #1671-D12 July 10-13 (Tues - Fri) #1671-J12 August 13-16
- #1671-E12 July 16-19 #1671-J12 August 20-23

**Buck - A - Roo Summer Horse Camp - Ages 6 and up**

This camp is just right for our up and coming riders typically ages 6 and up that desire an introduction to horses and riding. Get them started right! Buck A Roo Camp is perfect for beginners. Camp will include horse safety, bareback riding, steering, grooming, tack, saddle rides, lung lessons, and even the reality of horses through some barn chores! Boots and Helmets required. - bike helmets are OK.

Camps run Monday – Thursday from 9 am-Noon
Cost: $195 SAVE 10% if booked by May 31st ($175.50)

- #1672-A12 June 11-14 #1672-F12 July 23-26
- #1672-B12 June 18-21 #1672-G12 July 30-August 3
- #1672-C12 June 25-28 #1672-H12 August 6-9
- #1672-D12 July 10-13 (Tues - Fri) #1672-J12 August 13-16
- #1672-E12 July 16-19 #1672-J12 August 20-24

**Tae Kwon Do Little Dragons**

**Ages 4-6**

This class will help your “little dragon” develop balance, coordination, respect and discipline, along with having fun. Master Fred Baker is a certified instructor and a fifth-degree black belt. All Little Dragons classes are held at Quantum Martial Arts Studio, 2313 Commerce Blvd. Mound

- Tuesdays, June 12, 19, 26, July 3 5-5:45 p.m.  #1701-A12S $39
- Tuesdays, July 10, 17, 24, 31 5-5:45 p.m. #1701-B12S $39
- Tuesdays, August 7, 14, 21, 28 5-5:45 p.m. #1701-C12S $39

**Beginning Tae Kwon Do**

**Age 7 and up**

This class is for beginner level Tae Kwon Do students. Tae Kwon Do means the way of “hand and foot”. It uses powerful hand strikes, blocks and kicks as a means of self-discipline, physical conditioning, and self-defense. Tae Kwon Do develops the mind, body and spirit while encouraging a balance of knowledge, strength and focus. Master Fred Baker is a certified instructor and fifth-degree black belt. If you are beyond a beginner level Tae Kwon Do student, you are encouraged to sign up for classes at Quantum Martial Arts. All Classes are held at Quantum Martial Arts Studio – 2313 Commerce Blvd., Mound

- Tuesdays, June 12, 19, 26, July 3 6-7 p.m. #1873-A12S $39
- Tuesdays, July 10, 17, 24, 31 6-7 p.m. #1873-B12S $39
- Tuesdays, August 7, 14, 21, 28 6-7 p.m. #1873-C12S $39

Register for Summer classes online today!
Birthday Party Packages

Westonka Community Education is now offering birthday party packages! Come and use the space at one of our school buildings for an ultimate party experience! You bring the cake and ice cream, other drinks/food and utensils. To sign up for a birthday party, please call Sarah Heyer at 952-491-8045 or email heyers@westonka.k12.mn.us at least three weeks prior to the party. Party dates are available based on space and staff availability. All party packages are for 2 hours. When you register the party must be paid in full, no reservations will be taken without payment. If you need additional children to attend, it will be $5 per child above the fee listed. Reservations are made for 2 ½ hours total, 15 minutes prior to the party for set up and 15 minutes after the party for clean up.

Party Package #1  Pool Party
$85  #1202-A12S
Includes: up to 15 children, 1 ½ hours of pool time (one lifeguard), ½ hour of cafeteria time for cake, ice cream, and gift opening.

Party Package #2  Gym Party
$85  #1202-B12S
Includes: up to 15 children, 1 ½ hours of gym time with one staff who leads gym games and activities, ½ hour of cafeteria time for cake, ice cream and gift opening.

Party Package #3  Kids in the Kitchen
$85  #1202-C12S
Includes up to 10 children, 1 ½ hours of kitchen time with one chef who leads cooking activities, ½ hour of cafeteria time for cake, ice cream and gift opening. Call for sample ideas for food choices. Food costs are included in the party fee.

Party Package #4  Princess or Superhero
$85  #1202-D12S
Includes up to 10 children, 1 ½ hours of themed activities (games and crafts) led by one staff, ½ hour of cafeteria time for cake, ice cream and gift opening. Craft supplies are included in the fee.

Party Package #5  Other themed party
$85  #1202-E12S
Includes up to 10 children, 1 ½ hours of themed activities (games and crafts) led by one staff, ½ hour of cafeteria time for cake, ice cream and gift opening. Craft supplies are included in the fee. When you register, please indicate the theme you are looking to do. Examples of themed parties: science, spa day, art, fairies, pirate.
Westonka Dance Program

The Westonka Dance program follows the Leap 'N Learn TM dance curriculum which emphasizes proper technique and encourages students to learn the art of dance in a safe, positive and fun environment. All classes are led by Westonka Dance Instructor: Cathy Hollingsworth

Summer Dance Showcase

Any student who participates in the Creative Movement, Pre-Pointe Youth Ballet, Intermediate Youth Ballet w/Pointe, or the Broadway Bound class is invited to perform in this end of summer show! Dancers will show off their new skills and routines for their friends and family. The showcase will be held on Friday, July 27 in the Mound Westonka High School Theater.

Creative Movement

This class is designed for students who have had little or no previous dance experience. Through stories, songs, and creative games, students begin developing musicality, coordination and flexibility. Simple dance techniques, terminology and steps will be taught to encourage body awareness, following directions and most importantly, the fun of music and movement.

Ages 3-4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>10-10:45 a.m.</th>
<th>Shirley Hills</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>#1920-A12S</th>
<th>$45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Ages 5-6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>10:45-11:30 a.m.</th>
<th>Shirley Hills</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>#1920-B12S</th>
<th>$45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pre-Pointe Youth Ballet

Ages 9-12

Pre-Pointe Youth Ballet is designed for students who have had previous ballet experience. The class will concentrate on exercises specific to preparing students for Pointe work. Students will need ballet shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>10-11:15 a.m.</th>
<th>Shirley Hills</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>#5091-A12S</th>
<th>$45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Intermediate Youth Ballet w/Pointe

Ages 12 and up

This class is designed for students with at least 4 years of ballet experience. The class will concentrate on faster paced and more complex technique and choreography. Students may choose to only work on ballet or they may do both ballet and Pointe.

Ballet Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m.</th>
<th>Shirley Hills</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>#1925-A12S</th>
<th>$49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Ballet and Pointe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.</th>
<th>Shirley Hills</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>#1925-B12S</th>
<th>$65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Broadway Bound!

This workshop will introduce students to the magical world of musical theatre. Through exercises and creative games, participants will be introduced to basics in dancing, acting, singing and theatre history. Dance shoes are encouraged.

Ages 6-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesdays and Thursdays</th>
<th>10-11:30 a.m.</th>
<th>Mound Westonka HS</th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>#1927-A12S</th>
<th>$49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Ages 8-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesdays and Thursdays</th>
<th>11:45 a.m.-1:15 p.m.</th>
<th>Mound Westonka HS</th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>#1927-B12S</th>
<th>$49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Summer Dance Team Camp

Join us for a fun, week long summer dance camp where dancers will learn technique and a routine that they will perform on the last day for friends and family. The camp will be held in the Mound Westonka High School Gym. Instructor: Lexie Warlof, MWHS Assistant Dance Team Coach and GMS Head Dance Team Coach

Grades K-1

| Monday-Thursday | 5-7 p.m. | August 13-16 | #5659-A12S | $50 |

Grades 2-4

| Monday-Thursday | 5-7 p.m. | August 13-16 | #5659-B12S | $50 |

Grades 5-8

| Monday-Thursday | 5-7 p.m. | August 13-16 | #5659-C12S | $50 |

Register for Summer classes online today!
**Summer Music Lessons**

### Individual Piano Lessons
**Grades 2-Adult**
Sign up for one-on-one piano lessons. Summer session includes 9 half-hour lessons. A half-hour time slot will be assigned to students on a first-come, first-served basis. When you register, indicate time you would prefer. All music books are included in the class fee unless you are a first-time student and then there will be a $15 charge. Instructor: Carolyn Adair.

**Tuesdays**
Half hour time slots available between 1-4 p.m.
June 12-August 14 (no lessons July 3)
Mound Westonka HS  
Music Room
#1719-A12S  
$175 (9 lessons)

### Individual Guitar Lessons
**Ages 6 and Up**
Have you always wanted to learn how to play the guitar? Students young and old love it! Sign up for one-on-one beginning, intermediate or advanced guitar lessons and learn chords, scales, solo technique and improv. There will be no make-ups for missed classes, unless it is a weather or instructor-related cancellation. There will be a $12 materials fee for new students. Instructor, James Gross, experienced guitar teacher and musician.

$89 (4 lessons)
Mondays, June 18, 25, July 9, 16
Grandview Middle School
#1713-A12S  
11:30-Noon
#1713-B12S  
Noon-12:30 p.m.
#1713-C12S  
12:30-1 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1713-D12S  
1:30-2 p.m.
#1713-E12S  
2-2:30 p.m.
#1713-F12S  
2:30-3 p.m.
#1713-G12S  
3-3:30 p.m.
#1713-H12S  
3:30-4 p.m.
Mondays, July 23-30, August 6, 13
Grandview MS
#1813-A12S  
11:30-Noon
#1813-B12S  
Noon-12:30 p.m.
#1813-C12S  
12:30-1 p.m.
Mound Westonka HS
#1813-D12S  
1:30-2 p.m.
#1813-E12S  
2-2:30 p.m.
#1813-F12S  
2:30-3 p.m.
#1813-G12S  
3-3:30 p.m.
#1813-H12S  
3:30-4 p.m.
Mondays, June 18, 25, July 9, 16, 23, 30
Grandview Middle School
#1763-A12S  
4:30-5 p.m.
#1763-B12S  
5-5:30 p.m.
#1763-C12S  
5-5:30 p.m.
#1763-D12S  
5-5:30 p.m.
#1763-E12S  
4-4:30 p.m.
#1763-F12S  
4:30-5 p.m.
#1763-G12S  
4-4:30 p.m.
#1763-H12S  
4:30-5 p.m.
Tuesdays, June 19, 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31
Mound Westonka HS  
Music Room
#1762-A12S  
1:30-2 p.m.
#1762-B12S  
2-2:30 p.m.
#1762-C12S  
2:30-3 p.m.
#1762-D12S  
3-3:30 p.m.
#1762-E12S  
3:30-4 p.m.
#1762-F12S  
4-4:30 p.m.
#1762-G12S  
4:30-5 p.m.
#1762-H12S  
5:30-6 p.m.

### Private Violin/Viola Lessons
**Ages 5 and up**
One-on-one violin lessons will be offered this summer for students ages 5 and up and beginner through intermediate levels. Students will develop a true love for violin and music in general through personalized lessons and use of Suzuki and traditional methods. Instructor Andrea Schussler directed the HT Strings for Kids program and has taught Violin lessons for over 13 years.

**Thursdays, June 14, 21, 28, July 12**
Mound Westonka HS
#1414-A12S  
2:45-3:15 p.m.
#1414-B12S  
3:15-3:45 p.m.
#1414-C12S  
3:45-4:15 p.m.
#1414-D12S  
4:15-4:45 p.m.
#1414-E12S  
4:45-5:15 p.m.
#1414-F12S  
5:15-5:45 p.m.

**Thursdays, July 19, 26, August 2, 9, 16**
Mound Westonka HS
#1414-A12S  
2:45-3:15 p.m.
#1414-G12S  
2:45-3:15 p.m.
#1414-H12S  
3:15-3:45 p.m.
#1414-I12S  
3:45-4:15 p.m.
#1414-J12S  
4:15-4:45 p.m.
#1414-K12S  
4:45-5:15 p.m.
#1414-L12S  
5:15-5:45 p.m.

### Private Voice Lessons
**Ages 10 and Up**
Learn to express yourself with your voice! During private one-on-one voice lessons, we will work on the basics of in-tune singing, posture, breathing and confidence-building performance skills. Older students will be given the option of using a provided sight reading booklet to improve their sight singing. There will be a recital opportunity during the last week of lessons. Lessons are taught by experienced retired district music teacher, Andrea Schussler who holds a BA degree in music education, and an MFA degree in Vocal Performance. Come sing this summer, and unleash your inner Westonka Idol!

$165 per person  
$219 for group lessons (2 people)
Mondays, June 18, 25, July 9, 16, 23, 30
Grandview Middle School
#1765-A12S  
1-1:30 p.m.
#1765-B12S  
1:30-2 p.m.
#1765-C12S  
2-2:30 p.m.
#1765-D12S  
2:30-3 p.m.
#1765-E12S  
3-3:30 p.m.
#1765-F12S  
3:30-4 p.m.
#1765-G12S  
4-4:30 p.m.
#1765-H12S  
4:30-5 p.m.
#1765-I12S  
5-5:30 p.m.
#1765-J12S  
5:30-6 p.m.

### GMS Band Camp
These camps are for students who want to get a head start for the upcoming school year. Students in the beginner group will learn the basics of their instrument in a combination of large and small group sessions. These include how to care for their instrument, putting the instrument together, getting a good tone and how to work together. Small group sessions will be lead by experts on woodwinds, brass and percussion instruments. Students in the advanced group will have the opportunity to continue their progress on their chosen instrument in the same type of small and large groups. A concert will be held on Friday morning for family and friends.

**Grade 5 (Beginners)**
Monday-Friday  
8 a.m.-noon
August 20-24
Mound Westonka HS  
Band Room
#5810-A12S  
$95

**Grades 6-7 (Advanced)**
Monday-Friday  
9 a.m.-noon
August 20-24
Mound Westonka HS  
Band Room
#5811-A12S  
$85

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
Youth Recreation

Youth Baseball
This introductory program will focus on teaching kids the basic fundamental skills and rules of baseball through fun games and activities. Equipment and instruction will be age appropriate. Preschool and Kindergarten programs will hit from a tee. Grades 1-2 will hit from a tee/coach soft toss. Participants will need to bring a glove, all other equipment is provided. The fee includes a t-shirt and certificate of participation. Volunteer Coaches Needed! If you are interested in volunteering to coach the youth baseball program please contact the coordinator at 952.491.8047 or email dahlj@westonka.k12.mn.us.

Preschool (Ages 3-4)
Mondays 5:30-6:30 p.m.
June 18-July 23 (no class July 2)
Shirley Hills Fields #5860-A12S $35

Kindergarten
Wednesdays 5:30-6:30 p.m.
June 20-July 25 (no class July 4)
Shirley Hills Fields #5861-A12S $35

Grades 1-2
Mondays & Wednesdays 6:40-7:40 p.m.
June 18-July 23 (no class July 2, 4)
Shirley Hills Fields #5862-A12S $55

Lil’ Hawks Volleyball Camp
Grades 1-3
This camp will introduce students to the fundamental skills and techniques of volleyball. Participants will be grouped according to age and/or ability level. Kneepads are recommended. All participants will receive a camp t-shirt. Instructor: Sarah Heyer
Monday-Thursday 2-4 p.m. July 23-26
Mound Westonka HS Gym #4994-A12S $45

White Hawks Volleyball Camp
Grades 4-9
This camp will introduce students to the fundamental skills and techniques of volleyball. Participants will be grouped according to age and/or ability level. Kneepads are highly recommended. All participants will receive a camp t-shirt. Instructor: Katie Jo O’Gara, MWHS Head Volleyball Coach
Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-noon June 18-21
Mound Westonka HS Gym #5004-A12S $49

Skyhawks Sports Camps
Skyhawks provides a wide variety of fun, safe and positive programs that emphasize critical lessons in sports. Programs are designed to give each child a positive introduction to the sport. For more information visit www.skyhawks.com

Skyhawks Soccer
Ages 4-8
Using our progressive curriculum, campers will gain the technical skills and sport knowledge required for that next step into soccer.
Monday-Thursday 1-4 p.m.
July 16-19
Mound Westonka HS South Field #5804-A12S $95

Skyhawks Multi-Sport - Ages 4-8
In the multi-sport camp we combine soccer, baseball and basketball into one fun-filled week. Campers will learn the rules and essential skills of each sport.
Monday-Thursday 1-4 p.m.
July 23-26
Mound Westonka HS South Field #5803-A12S $95

Skyhawks Beginning Golf
Ages 5-8
Campers will learn the fundamentals of swinging, putting and body position using the SNAG (Starting New At Golf) system. We have simplified instruction so that younger players can make an effective transition on the golf course. All equipment is provided.
Monday-Thursday 1-4 p.m.
June 18-21
Mound Westonka HS South Field #5805-A12S $95

Skyhawks Flag Football
Ages 6-12
Campers will learn skills on both sides of the football including the core components of passing, catching, and defense. The week will end with the Skyhawks Sports Bowl!
Monday-Thursday 1-4 p.m.
July 30-August 2
Mound Westonka HS South Field #5807-A12S $95

Skyhawks Soccer
Grades 7-8
Monday-Thursday 10:30 a.m.-noon
July 23-26
Mound Westonka HS South Field #4997-A12S $49
Grades 3-6
Monday-Thursday 9-10:30 a.m.
July 23-26
Mound Westonka HS South Field #4996-A12S $49

White Hawks Football Camp
This non-contact camp will introduce students to the fundamental skills and techniques of football. Participants will be grouped according to age and/or ability level. No equipment is needed. All participants will receive a camp t-shirt. Instructor: MWHS Football Coaching Staff

Grades 3-6
Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-noon
July 23-26
Mound Westonka HS South Field #4996-A12S $49
Grades 7-8
Monday-Thursday 10:30 a.m.-noon
July 23-26
Mound Westonka HS South Field #4997-A12S $49

Register for Summer classes online today!
**White Hawks Basketball Camp**

This camp will introduce students to the fundamental skills and techniques of basketball. Participants will be grouped according to age and/or ability level. All participants will receive a camp t-shirt. 

**Instructor:** Gary Wollner

**Grades K-3**
- Monday-Thursday 9-10 a.m.
- July 9-12
- Mound Westonka HS Gym
- #5012-A12S $45

**Grades 4-7**
- Monday-Thursday 10-11:30 a.m.
- July 9-12
- Mound Westonka HS Gym
- #5013-A12S $49

**White Hawks Wrestling Camp**

**Grades K-8**

This camp will introduce students to the fundamental skills and techniques of wrestling. Participants will be grouped according to age and/or ability level. All participants will receive a camp t-shirt.

**Instructor:** Todd Munsterteiger, MWHS Head Wrestling Coach

**Baseball Skills Clinic**

The Mound American Legion Baseball team is excited to offer a skills clinic to all emerging Westonka baseball stars! Each player will be introduced to the fundamentals of the game including hitting, throwing, fielding and running. 

**Instructor:** Jeff Peterson, MWHS Head Baseball Coach/Mound Legion Head Coach

**Grade 1**
- Sundays 1-3 p.m. May 6, 13, 20
- Mound Westonka HS Varsity Baseball Field
- #5866-A12S $30

**Grade 2**
- Sundays 1-3 p.m. May 6, 13, 20
- Mound Westonka HS Varsity Baseball Field
- #5866-B12S $30

**Grade 3**
- Sundays 1-3 p.m. May 6, 13, 20
- Mound Westonka HS Varsity Baseball Field
- #5866-C12S $30

**Archery Camp**

**Grades 3-12**

This camp will introduce participants to the basics of Olympic-style target archery as well as develop lifelong shooting skills. The camp is safety-oriented with a limited class size. Students will meet at Carver Park Reserve on the last day for a hotdog picnic. 

**Instructors:** Mike Wallace and Craig Schmidt

**Tuesday-Thursday**
- 9-noon
- June 12-14
- Hilltop Gym
- #5547-A12S $59

**Girls Lacrosse League**

**Grades 6-8**

This is a new lacrosse team running in partnership with the Mound Westonka Lacrosse Association. The team will participate in the MSSLAX league (www.msslax.com). There will be one game and one to two practices held each week with a year-end tournament held in July. Players will need to provide a girls lacrosse stick, eye protection and a mouth guard, all other equipment is provided. All players must also be a member of US Lacrosse. To sign up for US Lacrosse visit their website at www.uslacrosse.org. For more information about this league visit the Mound Westonka Lacrosse Association website at www.westonkalacrosse.com. 

**Instructor:** John Legeros, Mound Westonka Lacrosse Head Coach

**Monday-Thursday**
- 5-6:30 p.m.
- June 11-July 26
- Mound Westonka HS Haddorff Stadium
- #5518-A12S $125

**Zero Gravity Skate Camp - Ages 5 and up**

Participants will be divided into two groups, a beginner and intermediate group. The beginner group will learn basic skateboarding techniques and tricks. The intermediate group will focus on refining their skills and advance further in the sport. Instructors will work with the students to help them improve their form and technique while making it a safe and fun experience. Participants will need to provide their own skateboard and are required to wear a helmet. Elbow and knee pads are highly recommended. All participants will receive a camp t-shirt. All camps are held at the Zero Gravity Skate Park in Mound. 

**Instructor:** Kyle Beaver

**Monday-Thursday**
- 9-11 a.m.
- June 18-21
- Mound Westonka HS Varsity Baseball Field
- #2617-A12S $65

**Monday-Thursday**
- 9-11 a.m.
- July 9-12
- Mound Westonka HS Varsity Baseball Field
- #2617-B12S $65

**Monday-Thursday**
- 9-11 a.m.
- July 23-26
- Mound Westonka HS Varsity Baseball Field
- #2617-C12S $65

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
Beginner Golf Camp
Ages 7-17
This camp is designed for beginner golfers who want to have fun learning the game of golf. The camp will include a 45 minute putting, chipping and full swing lesson. This camp is a great way to learn the basic fundamentals of the golf swing. The camp will also cover the grip, set up, alignment and basic swing techniques. The camp is held at Pioneer Creek Golf Course in Maple Plain. Instructor: Ted Vickerman, Head Golf Coach Augsburg College

Tuesday-Thursday 9 a.m.-noon
#6409-A12S June 12-14 $110
#6409-B12S June 19-21 $110
#6409-C12S June 26-28 $110
#6409-D12S July 10-12 $110
#6409-E12S July 17-19 $110

Junior Golf Camp - Ages 7-17
This camp is designed for golfers of all skill levels. The golfers will learn the concepts of chipping, pitching, putting and ball striking. The goal is to have the golfers gain enough knowledge to be able to practice, play and develop skills they need to play for years to come. The camp is held at Pioneer Creek Golf Course in Maple Plain. Instructor: Ted Vickerman, Head Golf Coach Augsburg College

Wednesday & Thursday 12:30-3:30 p.m.
#6410-A12S June 13-14 $80
#6410-B12S June 20-21 $80
#6410-C12S June 27-28 $80
#6410-D12S July 11-12 $80
#6410-E12S July 18-19 $80

Junior Golf League - Ages 7-17
This league offers golfers a chance to play up to 9 holes of golf and learn the fundamentals of the golf swing. The league is open to students of all levels. Each day we will focus on putting, chipping and full swing instruction. The league will also cover the rules and etiquette of golf. Half of the daily league time will be spent with lessons and half the time will be on course play. Adult volunteers will be needed for supervision of your child’s foursome on the course. T-shirt is included. The league is held at Pioneer Creek Golf Course in Maple Plain. Instructor: Ted Vickerman, Head Golf Coach Augsburg College

Mondays 8 a.m.-noon
June 11-July 30 (no league on July 2)
#6411-A12S $130

Westonka Youth Football (WYF) - Grades 4-6
The Westonka Youth Football program provides a great opportunity for kids to participate in organized tackle football and compete against teams from the surrounding area. WYF is a proud member of the Lake Minnetonka Athletic Association (LMAA) and is dedicated to helping young people learn the fundamentals of football and the value of teamwork. If you are interested in volunteer coaching, please contact Joel Dahl, Westonka Area Youth Football Director at 952.491.8047 or email dahlj@westonka.k12.mn.us. Visit the WYF website at www.westonkayouthfootball.org for more information.

Season Information
A mandatory parent meeting will be held on Monday, August 6 from 7-8 p.m. in the high school theater. Practices will begin on Monday, August 15 with evaluations held the first two evenings beginning at 6 p.m. Games will begin after Labor Day and run until mid October. Game days are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday evenings at 6:30 and 8 p.m. and Saturdays starting at 9 a.m. Games run approximately 90 minutes. There may be a few additional days or later games on weekends due to the short season.

Equipment
Westonka Youth Football is a parent sponsored equipment program. Items that must be purchased by the parents include; white football pants with pads, white helmet with hard chin strap, shoes (no metal spikes), shoulder pads, mouth guards, and practice jersey (any white or red football jersey will work). A protective cup is optional. Game jerseys and socks are provided and will be handed out at practice before games begin. Players may keep game jerseys and socks at the end of the season.

We are partnering with Riddell to provide new helmets, shoulder pads and pants at a discounted price! To order you will need to attend the fitting day. For more information visit our website.

#5642-A12S Grade 4 $155 (after Aug 1 - $175)
#5643-A12S Grade 5 $155 (after Aug 1 - $175)
#5648-A12S Grade 6 $155 (after Aug 1 - $175)

All participants must complete and return the Consent and Waiver of Liability form available on our website or in the community education office before their registration is complete.

Middle School Cross Country - Grade 6
This program partners with the 7th-8th grade program and will focus on teaching the fundamental skills and rules of the sport. Practices will be held 4-5 days a week and will have one meet a week for a total of 7-8 meets. Interested students need to attend the pre-season meeting on May 31 in room C115 in the high school. Students should also attend some of the summer practices to help them prepare for the season. Anyone with questions should contact Coach Chris Humbert at 952.472.6620 or humbertc@westonka.k12.mn.us.

Begins Monday, August 13
Mound Westonka HS C115
#5559-A12S $75

Register for Summer classes online today!
Wake Tonka School of Wakeboarding and Water Skiing - Ages 4-18

Wake Tonka’s wakeboard, wakesurf, water ski and combo camps are designed to teach every participant the skills they’ll need to get up and be comfortable riding behind a boat. Each rider/skier will receive one-on-one expert instruction from seasoned professionals, catered to fit their needs, no matter what their age or skill level is. Participants will need to bring swimwear, towel and anything else they feel is appropriate for being on a boat. Participants are encouraged to bring their own equipment, however, we are happy to provide life preservers, boards and skis at no additional cost. For more information regarding camps, please visit our website at www.waketonka.com. All camps are held at Gray’s Bay on Lake Minnetonka.

Wakeboard Camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 18-21</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>#5515-A12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25-28</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5515-B12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9-12</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>#5515-C12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-26</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5515-D12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wakesurf Camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 9-12</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>#5517-A12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-26</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>#5517-B12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wakesurf/Water Ski Combo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 16-19</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>#5518-A12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30-August 2</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>#5518-B12S</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lake Minnetonka Sailing School

The Lake Minnetonka Sailing School is committed to building competence and confidence in all facets of sailing for beginning to advanced sailors. All classes are held at the Lake Minnetonka Sailing School in Wayzata, MN. For more information about the sailing school you can visit their website at www.lmss.us or call 952.404.1645 or 952.465.8353. A parent day will be held on Sunday, May 22 from 3-5 p.m. for anyone who is interested in signing up for a summer camp held at the Yacht Club Island. There will also be an informational meeting held on Friday, April 27th at the Mound Westonka High School Theater for those looking for more information.

Pre-Pram Sailing Camp - Ages 4-7

Pre-Pram classes are short, fast paced classes to keep the interest level high at an age when attention spans are limited. Teaching methods include short discussions, diagrams, demonstrations and on-the-water drills. Parents are required to attend the first day and last day and are encouraged to attend each session if possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 12-21</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>#5514-A12S</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3-12</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>#5514-B12S</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17-26</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>#5514-C12S</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31-August 9</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>#5514-D12S</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pram Sailing Camp - Ages 7-10

The Pram Sailing Camp offers full-day sessions and is designed for children who are getting their first sailing experience. Young sailors learn quickly, gain confidence and learn the feel of control. The last day of each session is Summer Camp Graduation from 2-4 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 11-15</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5512-A12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18-22</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5512-B12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25-July 6</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5512-C12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9-20</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5512-D12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-August 3</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m</td>
<td>#5512-E12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

420 Sailing Camp - Ages 11-17

The 420 Sailing camp offers full-day sessions designed for children who are getting their first sailing experience or who have graduated from the Pram Camp. Students will learn rigging, boat handling, teamwork, awareness of wind and waves, using a mix of lecture, diagrams, demonstration, walk-through and on-the-water sailing. The last day of each session is Summer Camp Graduation from 2-4 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 11-15</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5513-A12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18-22</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5513-B12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25-July 6</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5513-C12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9-20</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>#5513-D12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-August 3</td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m</td>
<td>#5513-E12S</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adult and Family Sailing

It is never too late to get out on the lake and discover a love of sailing. Students will learn boating safety, rigging, wind reading, basic racing rules, knots, landing and the basics of weight position, sail trim and steering technique. These classes include a Minnetonka Yacht Club Grill ‘N’ Chill dinner and refreshments after every session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 6-27</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>#5514-A12S</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11-August 1</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>#5514-B12S</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
**Westonka Tennis Stars Program**

The Westonka Stars tennis program is a great way to introduce young kids to tennis as well as to develop them so they are ready for actual match play. While these camps focus on the skills they also get kids ready to play as quickly as possible. All classes have a 6:1 instructor ratio and are arranged according to age and ability level. Please contact Dan Carlson at 612.875.5507 or dan@carlsontennis.com with any questions. To register for the Stars programs visit, www.carlsontennis.com. All camps are held at the Mound Westonka HS Tennis Courts unless otherwise noted.

**Little Stars Tennis - Ages 4-6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1-1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15-May 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 9-9:45 a.m.
August 7-16 $85
August 21-31 $85

**Rising Stars Tennis - Ages 7-8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sundays</td>
<td>1:45-2 p.m.</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15-May 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday</td>
<td>9:45-10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:45-10:45 a.m.
August 7-16 $95
August 21-31 $95

**Future Stars Tennis - Ages 9-11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sundays</td>
<td>2:45-3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15-May 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday</td>
<td>10:45-11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 10:45-11:45 a.m.
August 7-16 $95
August 21-31 $95

**Teen Stars Tennis - Ages 12-16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday &amp; Wednesday</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westonka Tennis Events**

Join us on Wednesday, April 11 from 6:30-8 p.m. at the Pond Arena in Mound for a free tennis event! Students will be able to try some tennis, sign up for summer programs, get fitted for correct racquet size, and ask questions about the summer Westonka Stars Summer Tennis program. Then bring your child out to the Mound Westonka High School tennis courts on Saturday, May 19 for a fun, free day of tennis. Students ages 4-8 will meet from 10-11 a.m. and ages 9-12 from 11 a.m.-noon. This is a great opportunity to try tennis for the first time and we encourage all kids to join us and give it a try. To sign up for either event visit, www.carlsontennis.com.

**Competitive Tennis Program**

The Westonka Competitive Tennis program runs drills on Monday and Wednesday mornings with an optional match play day. There are four levels ranging from our top junior players who play high level varsity and tournaments to our newest players who have advanced from the Stars program into full court matches. Please contact Dan Carlson at 612.875.5507 or dan@carlsontennis.com with any questions. To register for the competitive tennis programs visit, www.carlsontennis.com. All camps are held at the Mound Westonka HS Tennis courts.

**Competitive Tennis 1 - Ages 12-18**

This level is for the most experienced players. Players at this level are in serious training for tournaments and for their high school season.

Mondays & Wednesdays 9-10:30 a.m.
June 11-27 $135
July 9-25 $135
July 30-August 15 $135

**Competitive Tennis 2 - Ages 12-18**

This level is for the player who is on the verge of playing USTA tournaments and playing for their high school junior varsity team.

Mondays & Wednesdays 9-10:30 a.m.
June 11-27 $135
July 9-25 $135
July 30-August 15 $135

**Competitive Tennis 3 - Ages 11-15**

This level is for teens who are just getting into match play. The class consists of mostly middle school players.

Mondays & Wednesdays 10:30-noon
June 11-27 $135
July 9-25 $135
July 30-August 15 $135

**Competitive Tennis 4 - Ages 10-13**

This is a comprehensive level for players who are able to play from the baseline and keep score in a regular match. Most of these players have just begun match play.

Mondays & Wednesdays 10:30-noon
June 11-27 $135
July 9-25 $135
July 30-August 15 $135

Register for Summer classes online today!
Match Play Tennis

We feel match play is a crucial part of every player’s development. This summer we are offering two different options. One Day Tournaments give kids an option to play in their age level for 3 hours on a weekly basis. This will be a weekly sign up to accommodate your summer schedule and we will be inviting kids from all over to participate. USTA Junior Team Tennis is a fun team match against other communities. Each team will consist of 4 boys and 4 girls. Singles, doubles and mixed doubles will be played. We have divisions for 10 and under, 12 and under, 14 and under and 18 and under. Please contact Dan Carlson at 612.875.5507 or dan@carlsontennis.com with any questions. To register for the tennis match play visit, www.carlsontennis.com. All camps are held at the Mound Westonka HS Tennis courts.

One Day Tournaments

14 and under   Mondays, 1-4 p.m.   Weekly starting June 18 (off on July 2)
$15/week
14 and over   Fridays, 9 a.m.-noon   Weekly starting June 15 (off on July 6)
$15/week

Junior Team Tennis

10 and under   Thursdays at 3:30 p.m.   $15/match
12 and under   Wednesdays at 1 p.m.   $15/match
14 and under   Tuesdays at 1 p.m.   $15/match
18 and under   Thursdays at 1 p.m.   $15/match

Summer Super Group

Grades 6-12

The Summer Super Group is a coach facilitated workout program incorporating speed training, weight training, and team building activities. All training sessions are held at the Mound Westonka High School. The program will meet on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, June 18-August 2. Grades 6-8 will meet from 8-9 a.m., grades 9-12 girls from 9-10:30 a.m. and grades 9-12 boys from 10:30-noon. Students should come dressed in workout clothes and ready to train. To register, or for more information contact John Wardlow at 952.491.8162. You can also pick up a registration flier in the high school activities office or the community education office.

Facility Rentals

Westonka School District facilities and grounds are available for use by the public during non-school hours. All users are required to submit an online facility use request form available at www.communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us. For more information, please call 952.491.8047.

Westonka Area Athletic Associations

For more Information about these organizations, please contact the individuals listed below or by visiting their website. If you have a local group that would like to be listed in the community education brochure please call 952.491.8047.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mound Westonka Hockey Association (MWHA)</td>
<td>Randy Lee</td>
<td>612.812.4622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.westonkahockey.org">www.westonkahockey.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound Wrestling Organization (MWO)</td>
<td>Todd Munsterteiger</td>
<td>952.491.8258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.whitehawkswrestling.com">www.whitehawkswrestling.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Tonka Little League (UTLL)</td>
<td>Mike Hoh</td>
<td>952.250.4215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.utll.org">www.utll.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westonka Lacrosse Club</td>
<td>John Legeros</td>
<td>612.708.7441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.westonkalacrosse.com">www.westonkalacrosse.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westonka Soccer Club (WSC)</td>
<td>Ian Moloney</td>
<td>952.471.1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.westonkasoccerclub.org">www.westonkasoccerclub.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westonka Youth Basketball Association (WYBBA)</td>
<td>Linda Wharram</td>
<td>952.472.5096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.wybba.org">www.wybba.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westonka Youth Football (WYFA)</td>
<td>Joel Dahl</td>
<td>952.491.8047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.westonkayouthfootball.org">www.westonkayouthfootball.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westonka Youth Softball Association (WYSA)</td>
<td>Chad Dvoracek</td>
<td>952.220.4378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.moundfastpitch.org">www.moundfastpitch.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hawk Youth Baseball</td>
<td>Mike Seats</td>
<td>952.472.4713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.westonkafootball.com">www.westonkafootball.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest All Stars Cheerleading</td>
<td>Maria Wacker</td>
<td>612.636.8724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.southwestallstars.org">www.southwestallstars.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westonka Archery Club</td>
<td>Mike Wallace</td>
<td>952.491.8560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.westonkaarchery.org">www.westonkaarchery.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minnesota Concussion Law

Effective September 1, 2011, M.S. 121A.37 requires that any municipality, business, or nonprofit organization that organizes a youth (ages 18 and under) athletic activity for which an activity fee is charged, shall make information accessible to all participating coaches, officials, and youth athletes and their parents or guardians about the nature and risks of concussions, including the effects and risks of continuing to play after receiving a concussion. All information must be in keeping with protocols and content consistent with the current medical knowledge available from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). They must also require all participating coaches and officials to receive initial online training and online training at least once every three years thereafter. All online training must be consistent with the program, Concussion in Youth Sports, online training program on the CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/concussion/headsup/.
Register for Summer classes online today!

Gymnastics is **FUN**! But did you know that gymnastics also improves:
- mental focus
- fitness
- balance
- coordination
- social skills
- strength
- agility
- flexibility
- self-confidence
- athleticism

**Flexible schedule!**
12 weeks of instruction offered!
9 week minimum!

Classes for Boys & Girls ages 18 months - 18 years old!
Specialty classes: Trampoline, Tumbling, High School, Adult Fitness!
1/2 Day & Full Day Camps for all ages!!!

- NSGA has served the Western Suburbs for over 38 years!
- NSGA offers classes for boys & girls ages 18 months-18 years!
- All staff complete a background check.
- All coaching staff is USA Gymnastics safety certified.

North Shore also offers some of the best Birthday Parties in town!

5555 Pioneer Creek Dr. • Orono, MN
763-479-3189
www.northshoregym.org

Summer Fun at North Shore Gymnastics!
Training facility of the Mound-Westonka White Hawks Gymnastics Team!
Aquatics

Spring Swim Camp
This camp will focus on developing young swimmers through instructional training to prepare them for competitive swimming. Students will develop basic stroke technique in the four competitive strokes (freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly). Students will also learn starts, flip turns and finishes as well as how to read a pace clock. A mini-meet will be held on the last day of camp. Anyone who swam on the high school swim team is not eligible to participate. Instructors are Gretchen Rouse, MWHS Head Swim Coach.

Silver Group
Monday-Thursday 4-5 p.m.
May 14-24
Mound Westonka HS Pool
#6307-A12S $80

Gold Group
Monday-Thursday 5-6:30 p.m.
May 14-24
Mound Westonka HS Pool
#6307-B12S $120

Summer Swim Camp
This camp will focus on developing young swimmers through instructional training to prepare them for competitive swimming. Students will begin to develop basic stroke technique in the four competitive strokes (freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly). Students will also learn starts, flip turns and finishes as well as how to read a pace clock. A mini-meet will be held on the last day of camp. Swimmers must be able to swim one full length of the pool using each competitive stroke to participate. Instructor: Gretchen Rouse, MWHS Head Swim Coach.

Gold Group
Monday-Wednesday 4-5 p.m.
June 11-July 25 (no camp July 2, 3, 4)
Mound Westonka HS Pool
#6308-A12S $180

Platinum Group (must be entering 7th grade in Fall 2012)
Monday-Wednesday 5-6:30 p.m.
June 11-July 25 (no camp July 2, 3, 4)
Mound Westonka HS Pool
#6308-B12S $270

Water Safety Aide Certification (WSA)
This program provides the training needed for individuals who are interested in assisting water safety instructors in providing swimming lessons to children. Students must be 14 years of age and have passed Level 4 or higher of the American Red Cross Learn-to-Swim program. For more information or to register for this program please call 952.491.8047.

Water Safety Instructor Certification (WSI)
Become certified to teach American Red Cross swimming lessons. Fundamentals of Instructor Training (FIT) certification is included. Instructor candidates must be 16 years of age before the final class and must be able to demonstrate the following skills: 25 yards front crawl, 25 yards back crawl, 25 yards breaststroke, 25 yards elementary backstroke, 25 yards sidestroke, 15 yards butterfly, treading water for 1 minute, maintaining position on back 1 minute in deep water. Students must bring verification of birth date, swimsuit, towel, pencil and paper as well as a bag lunch and/or snacks. Instructor: John Raby, Minnesota Safety Services, LLC.

Thursday-Sunday 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
June 7-10
Mound Westonka HS Pool
#6313-A12S $185

Aqua Exercise / Lap Swim
Water exercise is a safe and fun way to tone your muscles and improve your cardiovascular health. The buoyancy of the water helps support you and acts as a non-impact resistance to give your joints the support they need. Aqua exercise/lap swim is open to adults ages 18 years and older. Students over 15 may participate with a parent/guardian. Instructor: Gretchen Rouse, MWHS Head Swim Coach.

Summer schedule June 11-September 1
Monday-Friday 5:45-6:45 a.m.
Monday & Wednesday 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Punch cards are good for both aqua exercise and lap swim. Classes are ongoing and you may begin at anytime. Punch cards can be purchased at the pool and are valid for 8 weeks from the date purchased.

#6371-A12S
8 punches $39
16 punches $49
24 punches $65
32 punches $75

Westonka Community Education was chosen as the Laker/Pioneer’s #1 Reader’s Choice 2012 for BEST RECREATION!
Also, Westonka Adventure Club was chosen as BEST CHILD CARE!!

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
American Red Cross Swimming Lessons

The American Red Cross program is a comprehensive and developmentally appropriate swim program that teaches children how to swim skillfully and safely. The prerequisite for each level is the successful demonstration of skills from the preceding level. Each level also includes lessons in water safety. Each class will begin with a brief skill assessment to ensure that your child is enrolled in the appropriate level. All students must be able to perform the exit skills prior to moving to the next level. All of our instructors are certified through the American Red Cross. All classes are held at the Mound Westonka High School Pool (enter through the north doors).

Parent and Child classes are for children ages 6 months to 3 years and require that a parent/guardian accompany each child in the water. (30 minute classes)

Parent and Child (PC)
The objective of this level is to introduce basic skills to parents and children. Parents are taught to safely work with their child in the water, including how to appropriately support and hold their child in the water and how to prepare and encourage their child to participate fully and try the skills. Children are introduced to basic skills that lay a foundation to help them learn to swim. Several water safety topics are introduced that are directed to parents. There are no exit skills for this class. Fee: $49

Preschool classes are for students ages 3-5. (30 minute classes)

Preschool Level 1 (PRE1)
The objective of this level is to teach students the most elementary aquatic skills which they will continue to build on as they progress through the program. Students will begin to develop safe practices in and around the water. Exit Skills: (skills are performed with support) enter independently using either the ladder, steps or side, travel at least 5 yards, submerge to mouth and blow bubbles for at least 3 seconds then safely exit the water. While in shallow water, glide on front at least 2 body lengths, then roll to back and float on back for 3 seconds then recover to a vertical position. Fee: $49

Preschool Level 2 (PRE2)
Prerequisite: successful completion of Pre Level 1. The objective of this level is to build on the basic aquatic skills learned in Level 1 and to give children further success with fundamental aquatic skills performed to a slightly more advanced degree. Most skills in this level are performed with assistance. This level marks the beginning of independent aquatic locomotion skills. Children continue to explore using simultaneous and alternating arm and leg actions on the front and back to gain more proficiency for future strokes. Exit Skills: (skills may be performed with support) glide on front at least 2 body lengths, roll to back, float on back for 5 seconds then recover to a vertical position. Glide on back for at least 2 body lengths, roll to front, float for 5 seconds then recover to a vertical position. Swim using combined arm and leg actions on front for 3 body lengths, roll to back, float for 5 seconds, roll to front then continue swimming on front for 3 body lengths. Fee: $49

Preschool Level 3 (PRE3)
Prerequisite: successful completion of Pre level 2. The objective of this level is to build on the skills learned in previous levels by providing additional guided practice of basic aquatic skills at slightly more proficient performance levels and greater distances and time. Skills in this level are performed independently. Children will be taught to improve coordination of combined simultaneous arm and leg actions and alternating arm and leg actions. Exit Skills: (skills are performed independently) step from side into chest-deep water, move into a front float for 5 seconds, roll to back, float for 5 seconds then return to a vertical position. Move into a back float for 5 seconds, roll to front then recover to a vertical position. Push off and swim using combined arm and leg actions on front for 5 body lengths, roll to back, float for 15 seconds, roll to front then continue swimming for 5 body lengths. Fee: $49

Learn to Swim Levels are for students ages 5 and up. (40 minute classes)

Level 1: Introduction to Water Skills
The objective of this level is to learn basic personal water safety information and skills, to help students feel comfortable in the water and to enjoy the water safely. Elementary aquatic skills are taught at this level. Exit Skills: enter independently, using either the ladder, steps or side, travel at least 5 yards, bob 3 times then safely exit the water. (Participants can walk, move along the gutter or “swim.”) Glide on front at least 2 body lengths, roll to a back float for 3 seconds and recover to a vertical position. (This part of the assessment can be performed with support.) Fee: $55

Level 2: Fundamental Aquatic Skills
Prerequisite: successful completion of Pre Level 2 or LTS Level 1. The objective of this level is to give participants success with fundamental skills. Participants learn to float without support and to recover to a vertical position. This level marks the beginning of true locomotion skills. Participants further develop simultaneous and alternating arm and leg actions on the front and back that lay the foundation for future strokes. Exit Skills: step from side into chest-deep water, move into a front float for 5 seconds, roll to back, float for 5 seconds then return to a vertical position. Move into a back float for 5 seconds, roll to front then recover to a vertical position. Push off and swim using combined arm and leg actions on front for 5 body lengths, roll to back, float for 15 seconds, roll to the front then continue swimming for 5 body lengths. Fee: $55

Level 3: Stroke Development
Prerequisite: successful completion of Pre Level 3 or LTS Level 2. The objective of this level is to build on previously learned skills by providing additional guided practice. Participants will learn to survival float, swim the front crawl and elementary backstroke. The scissors and dolphin kicks will be introduced and participants will build on fundamentals of treading water. Participants will also learn the rules for headfirst entries and begin to learn to enter the water headfirst from a seated and kneeling position at poolside. Exit Skills: jump into deep water from the side, swim front crawl for 15 yards, maintain position by treading or floating for 30 seconds and swim elementary backstroke for 15 yards. Fee: $55

Level 4: Stroke Improvement
Prerequisite: successful completion of LTS Level 3. The objective of this level is to develop participants’ confidence in the strokes learned thus far and to improve other aquatic skills. Participants improve their skills and increase their endurance by swimming familiar strokes (front crawl, elementary backstroke) for greater distances. Participants add the arms to the scissors kick for the sidestroke. Participants also start to learn the back crawl, breaststroke and butterfly and the basics of turning at a wall. Exit Skills: perform a feet-first entry into deep water, swim front crawl for 25 yards, change direction and position as necessary and swim elementary backstroke for 25 yards. Swim breaststroke for 15 yards, change direction and position as necessary and swim back crawl for 15 yards. Fee: $55

Register for Summer classes online today!
**Level 5: Stroke Refinement**  
Prerequisite: successful completion of LTS Level 4. The objective of this level is coordination and refinement of strokes. Participants refine their performance of all the strokes (front crawl, back crawl, butterfly, breaststroke, elementary backstroke and sidestroke) and increase their distances. Flip turns on the front and back are also introduced. Exit Skills: perform a shallow-angle dive into deep water, swim front crawl for 50 yards, change direction and position of travel as necessary and swim elementary backstroke for 50 yards. Swim breaststroke for 25 yards, change direction and position of travel as necessary and swim back crawl for 25 yards. Fee: $55

**Level 6: Swimming and Skill Proficiency**  
Prerequisite: successful completion of LTS Level 5. The objective of this level is to refine strokes so participants swim them with more ease, efficiency, power and smoothness and over greater distances. This class will also focus on preparing participants for more advanced courses such as the Water Safety Instructor course or competitive swimming. Personal Water Safety Exit Skills: swim 500 yards continuously using any 3 strokes of your choice, swimming at least 50 yards of each stroke. Jump into deep water, perform a survival float for 5 minutes, roll onto back and perform a back float for 5 minutes. Perform a feet-first surface dive, retrieve an object from the bottom of the pool at a depth of 7-10 feet, return to surface and return to starting point. Fee: $55

**Private and Semi-Private Swim Lessons**  
Private and semi-private swim lessons are available upon request. Lessons are based on pool availability. Private lessons are $120 for 6 – 30 minute lessons and Semi-private lessons are $65/student (up to 3 students) for 6 -30 minute lessons. To schedule a private or semi-private lesson or for more information call 952.491.8047.

### Session 1: Monday-Thursday, June 18-28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>#6201-A12S</td>
<td>#6202-A12S</td>
<td>#6203-A12S</td>
<td>#6304-A12S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 2: Monday-Thursday, July 9-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>#6201-C12S</td>
<td>#6202-C12S</td>
<td>#6203-C12S</td>
<td>#6304-C12S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 3: Monday-Thursday, July 30-August 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>#6201-E12S</td>
<td>#6202-E12S</td>
<td>#6203-E12S</td>
<td>#6304-E12S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 a.m.</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
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**The Arobix Dept.™**
The Arobix Dept. is a trademark fitness program designed by nationally certified and trained instructor Carol Laurie. Carol and her instructors will help motivate your self-confidence and improve your physical health. All classes are held at the Shirley Hills Primary School gym and each class is one hour long. For more information or class cancellations please contact Carol at 952.491.8009.

**Strength Training**
This program is designed to assist in building bone density, losing weight, and strengthening muscles. Emphasis is placed on good form and body alignment. Participants will strengthen and tone all major muscle groups. Weights are provided.

**Total Body Conditioning (TBC)**
This class offers the best of both worlds, cardiovascular and strength training for a challenging full body workout. This “power-hour” will burst and boost your energy systems.

**Tri-Fit**
This class offers a total body workout in just one hour and includes 20 minutes of cardio/aerobic exercise, 20 minutes of strength training with weights, tubes and bands and ends with 20 minutes of Pilates/yoga work for core conditioning and flexibility.

**Golf 101 Camp**
**Age 18+**
This camp will help players feel comfortable to play golf this summer. Learn a little about golf history, golf swing, rules, golf language and how to play. The camp is held at Pioneer Creek Golf Course in Maple Plain. Instructor: Ted Vickerman, Head Golf Coach Augsburg College

| Thursdays | 5:30-7 p.m. | May 3-31 | #6412-A12S | $110 |

**Register for Summer classes online today!**

**Summer schedule June 11-September 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 pm</td>
<td>Tri-Fit</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Punch Card Fees** - Classes are ongoing and you may begin at any time. Punch cards can be purchased at class and are valid for 8 weeks from the date purchased.

| #1608-A12S | 8 punches: $55 | 16 punches: $85 | 24 punches: $115 |

**Vinyasa Yin – Meditation Flow (Fusion)**
The first part of the class will be a gentle, intuitive flow connecting breath with the postures and ending class with Yin poses seated and held for 3-5 minutes in stillness, or a meditation. Students should leave the class having an overall sense of well being physically and mentally.

**Beginner Ladies Golf Camp**
**Age 18+**
These group lessons are designed to help you learn how to play golf in a fun environment with other beginners. You will learn how to putt, chip and hit the golf ball. The goal is for you to learn how to hit the ball in the air and feel comfortable heading to the golf course. The camp is held at Pioneer Creek Golf Course in Maple Plain. Instructor: Ted Vickerman, Head Golf Coach Augsburg College

| Tuesdays | 5-6:30 p.m. | May 15-June 26 | #6413-A12S | $110 |

**Adult Tennis Lessons**
**Age 18+**
We will be offering weekly tennis clinics for adults. Back into Tennis/Beginner lessons are a great way to get back on the courts or to try it for the first time. For those who have played in the past, we will be offering different drills for each level as well as tennis mixers throughout the summer. Please visit our website at www.westonkatennis.com for more information or email Dan Carlson at dan@carlsontennis.com.
One-on-one Computer Training

You will have 100% of the instructor’s attention to assist you with whatever computer needs you have. Spend 1 ½ hours with a highly qualified trainer that will focus on your specific needs. Some examples of possible topics are: basic computer skills, email basics, software applications such as Word or Excel, how to organize digital photos, creating a newsletter, and much more. Prior to your tutoring session, the instructor will call you to discuss your individual needs so the instructor is prepared to work with you. Two people may attend together if you are interested in the same training.

$65 for one person per 1 ½ hours; $79 for two people per 1 ½ hours
To schedule a session, call or email Sarah Heyer at 952-491-8045 or heyers@westonka.k12.mn.us

The Gillespie Center

Westonka Senior Services
2590 Commerce Boulevard, Mound MN 55364
952.472.6501 - www.gillespiecenter.org

A place where everyone is welcome, especially citizens 55 and over and their families. Our mission is to keep older adults healthy and actively involved in the community.

Senior Outreach
Licensed social workers helping seniors and their families to get needed services: personal care, homemaking, home maintenance, medical care, financial assistance, day activity programs, transportation and resources for caregivers.

Marian Danielson 952.472.0176
m.danielson@seniorcommunity.org

The Mound Farmers’ Market and More strives to bring you fresh produce, locally grown plants, a variety of unique handmade products created by local artisans, and live music by local talents. Stop in weekly to see what’s new as local crops come into season and new vendors join us. Make it a part of your weekend fun! The Market is located by the Mound Transit Center, 5515 Shoreline Drive, on the Dakota Rail Trail in downtown Mound. Open Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m., beginning in May into October. To receive a farmer and/or crafter vendor application, or for more information, please call Travis Baldwin – 612.501.1433 or email baldwinsofmoundmn@yahoo.com

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040

Adult Education / Additional Resources

Adult Basic Education / General Education Diploma (ABE/GED)
Classes and materials are free.
Tuesdays 5-8 pm

English Language Learner (ELL)
Classes and materials are free.
Mondays & Wednesdays 5-8 pm

Adults with Disabilities
Community Education welcomes individuals of all abilities to participate in any of our classes. Please call 952.491.8045 if you would like staff assistance at any Community Education class listed in this catalog.

Circle of Friends
A partnership between Westonka and Orono Public Schools.

- Enables adults with disabilities to participate in Community Education classes and activities
- Offers specific classes and activities for adults with disabilities
- Offers 1-2 activities per month usually on Thurs nights.
- Classes and activities include: dancing, plays, bowling, crafts, concerts, cooking, computer and more!

Fees are usually $5 or less.
Call 952.491.8045 (Westonka) or 952.449.8350 (Orono).

Western Communities Action Network (WeCAN)
WeCAN provides basic human services to individuals and families in our service area, and works to enhance family stability and self sufficiency.

- Meals on Wheels
- Employment counseling Program
- Emergency Assistance
- Family Support Services
- Information and Referral

Call 952.472.0742 or visit at www.wecan-help.org.

Farmers’ Market

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040

Class times, locations
Educational Service Center
5901 Sunnyfield Road E, Minnetrista.
Use lower-level back door.
Refer to map on page 54.
952.491.8029

- On-going enrollment—call to schedule an appointment.
- Spring classes end June 8. Classes resume September 4.
- Look for more information in the Fall Catalog
- During the summer, call 952.491.8040 or 952.403.7674.
Ridgeview Medical Center Health Screening

Friday, July 13: 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Help kick off the Mound Centennial Wellness Weekend by learning about the state of your health through a free health screening sponsored by Ridgeview Clinics. Many facets of your health will be evaluated, including blood pressure, blood glucose levels, weight and fat as a percentage of your body weight. You will receive free advice on how to restore your health, get moving and get fit. This biometric screening and health assessment will be held at Ridgeview Westonka Clinic in Spring Park. All individuals must register in advance and must have an email address to participate. This event is free.

Volksmarch

Friday, July 13:
Starting at 4 p.m.

The Volksmarch is a non-competitive walk/run/bike/stroll designed for everyone! Bring your friends and family out for this fun event along the trail. Registration is open between 4 and 7 pm, and this event is designed for all ages. All registrants will receive a commemorative medal. Ages 5 and under do not need to register. The fee is $5 per registrant.

Mound Centennial 5K and 10K Competitive Race

Saturday, July 14:
6:30-10 a.m.

Celebrate Mound’s Centennial by running in the first ever Spirit of the Lakes Festival 5K and 10K competitive race. The race will take you through historic Mound and the western shores of Lake Minnetonka. Race t-shirt guaranteed to every pre-registered runner. Race day registration and check-in starts 6:30 a.m. at Mound Greenway and Pier with an 8 a.m. shotgun start. Entry fee and registration prior to June 14 is $25; after June 14 is $30. Pre-registration closes on July 12. Same day registration is $35.

Surfside Sand Volleyball Tournament

Saturday, July 14:
12-8 p.m.

Can you DIG it! Come celebrate the Mound Centennial with diving into the sand at Surfside Park and Beach for the 1st annual volleyball tournament. The tournament is open to co-ed teams consisting of 6 players. This is a recreational level tournament. All players must be 18 years or older. Each team is guaranteed 2 matches. Registration is $90 per team, deadline June 15. Limited to 16 teams so be sure to register early. When registering please supply an e-mail address for a team contact. Roster will be requested at a later date.

Westonka Health and Wellness Fair

Saturday, July 14:
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Join us for the 1st Annual Westonka Health and Wellness Fair sponsored by Westonka Community Education and Services! Visit the vendors to learn more about living a healthy lifestyle and receive information about local health and wellness professionals in our area. Several speakers will be presenting throughout the fair on health and wellness topics as well as several live demonstrations including; yoga, zumba, martial arts, and more. We will also be giving away door prizes throughout the fair. The fair will be held at the Mound Greenway and Pier. If you would like to be a vendor in the fair, visit our website at www.communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us and fill out a vendor application. The vendor fee is $50. This event is free to participants.
Fishing Clinic and Kid’s Fishing Competition  
**Sunday, July 15: 1-2:30 p.m.**  
Learn fishing basics in a 30 minute clinic from a “Lake Minnetonka Fishing Guide Service” professional angler, followed by a 60 minute kids’ fishing contest (ages 6-12). The contest includes official weight results and awards. Youth fishing rod, lure and bobber guaranteed to every pre-registered contestant. Clinic and contest registration and check-in starts at 12:30 p.m. at Centerview Beach on Harrison Bay. 1 p.m. clinic start. Entry fee and registration prior to June 15 is $15; after June 15 is $20. Pre-registration closes July 11. Limit 50 participants.  
#2012-G12S

TriTonka Youth Fun Run & Bike  
**Sunday, July 15:**  
**Starting at 10 a.m.**  
The TriTonka Youth Fun Run & Bike will be based out of the Mound Westonka High School. The course and flights will be grouped by age with the run distance starting at ½ mile for the youngest and up to 1.5 miles for the older kids, followed by a bike course that will start at 2.1 miles for the youngest group up to 5.6 miles. All participants will receive a t-shirt, participation award and water. For more information visit TriTonka.com. Registration fee is $35 on or before June 15 and $40 after.  
#2012-H12S

TriTonka Adult Sprint Triathlon  
**Sunday, July 15:**  
**Starting at 7 a.m.**  
The 2nd annual TriTonka Adult Sprint Triathlon is based out of Camp Kingswood on pristine Little Long Lake in Minnetrista. The race course travels through the quiet rural roads of western Hennepin County. The swim is a 400 yard course, followed by a 15.6 mile bike ride and finishes with a 2.8 mile run. Awards are given for top finishes by age group and gender. All participants will receive a t-shirt and water. Relays are welcome. For more information visit TriTonka.com. Registration fee for a single racer is $65 on or before June 15 and $75 after; Relays are $90 on or before June 15 and $100 after.  
#2012-H12S

Antique and Custom Auto Show  
**Sunday, July 22:**  
**10 a.m.-2 p.m.**  
Wind down the Mound 100-Year Anniversary by entering your antique or custom car in this competitive display of cars at the Mound Greenway and Pier. Cars ranging from the horseless carriage through the 1980’s qualify to enter. Awards will be made in various categories. Car show registration must be done in advance to enter this competition. Local car owners and members of car clubs are all invited to participate. Set-up is between 8-10:00 a.m. All cars must be in position and stay in position from 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. to be eligible to compete. The fee is $15.  
#2012-J12S

Antique Boat Show  
**Sunday, July 22:**  
**10 a.m.-2 p.m.**  
The Mound Greenway and Pier will be the setting for an Antique Boat Show. Enter your antique wood, fiberglass or otherwise unique boat in this competitive display of boats. Awards will be made in various categories. Boat show registration must be done in advance to enter this competition. Local boat owners and boat club members are all invited to participate. Boats may be displayed in one of 25 slips or on trailers. Set-up is from 8-10:00 a.m. All boats must be in position and stay in position from 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. to be eligible to compete. The fee is $15.  
#2012-K12S

Zero Gravity Skateboard Competition  
**Saturday, July 14:**  
**Starting at 3 p.m.**  
Show off your skateboarding skills at the first ever Zero Gravity Skateboard competition. This event is for skaters of all ages and skill levels. Different events will be set up and scored by our judges. All participants will receive a t-shirt and medals will be given out to our winners. All participants will be required to wear a helmet. Knee pads and elbow pads are recommended. Registration and check-in for the event begins at 12:30 p.m. If you register by June 14 the fee is $25, after June 14 is $30.  
#2012-F12S

Register online at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8040
Registration

- Pre-registration is required unless otherwise noted.
- Class sizes are limited; enrollment is accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. Fees must accompany your registration.
- Registration options:
  1) Register Online (see below)
  2) Use your MasterCard or Visa and call 952.491.8040
  3) Fax your registration to 952.491.8043
  4) Register in person at Westonka Community Education and Services.

Online registration features:

- Online course catalog & class registrations
- Make secure online payments with Visa or MasterCard
- View your family account history with full details of all classes each family member is taking
- Print or email receipts

How to register online:

- Visit communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us
- Select “Registration”
- Pick the category, then the classes you’d like to take
- Proceed to the shopping cart
- The system will ask you if you are a new or returning user. The first time you use it, please assume you are a new user.
- The process is quite simple and the program will direct you through each stage of the registration process online
- If you have any questions, please call Westonka Community Education at 952.491.8040.

We will notify you if a class is filled, canceled, or changed. Assume your class will be held unless you are notified.

*Please note: If your phone screens out unidentified calls, you could miss important calls about your student’s safety or class cancellations. Please provide work and cell phone numbers on the registration form.

Adult with disabilities: Please contact Sarah Heyer at 952.491.8045.

Cancellation policy: If you cancel with less than three working days’ notice, 50% of the registration fee will be refunded. Some classes and/or programs may have a more specific refund policy. No refunds can be given after the class has begun. There will be a $5 processing fee for all customer-requested refunds. Westonka Community Education reserves the right to cancel classes with less than minimum enrollment, or for weather-related reasons; in those cases, a 100% refund will be given.

Rent facility space with a credit card

Now, it’s easier than ever to rent school district facilities for your special event! Call 952.491.8047 and use your credit card to reserve meeting or event space.

Weather-related cancellations

For weather-related cancellations, please Tune in to WCCO radio (830 AM), visit our website at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8055.

Summer Office Hours - June 11-August 17
Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.-11 a.m.
Tel: 952.491.8040
Add our website to your favorite: communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us

Rent facility space with a credit card

Now, it’s easier than ever to rent school district facilities for your special event! Call 952.491.8047 and use your credit card to reserve meeting or event space.

Weather-related cancellations

For weather-related cancellations, please Tune in to WCCO radio (830 AM), visit our website at communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us or call 952.491.8055.

Summer Office Hours - June 11-August 17
Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.-11 a.m.
Tel: 952.491.8040
Add our website to your favorite: communityed.westonka.k12.mn.us
Swing into Summer Fun!

Voyageur Environmental Center Camps - p. 35

Outdoor fun!

Broadway Bound - dance fun!

Dance Classes p. 38

Fun with friends!

Preschool-Age Adventure Club p. 7
Westonka Lifelong Learner

Join your friends and neighbors at Mound Bay Park this summer to enjoy musical entertainment in the 19th annual "Music in the Park" series. Bring a picnic and listen to the music from the park ground or from your boat. All events are free and open to the public. Concerts are held on Thursdays starting at 7 p.m. In the event of rain, concerts will be cancelled and rescheduled. Call 952.491.8055 for weather related information.

**Funding for this program is made possible from community business and organization donations. If you are interested in helping support this program, please contact Sarah Heyer at Westonka Community Education at 952.491.8045.**

**Music in the Park**

Mark your calendars! Concert dates for 2012 will be:

**Thursday, June 14**  Shane Martin - *Modern Country Rock* - 7 p.m.

**Thursday, June 21**  Tangled Roots - *Bluegrass* - 7 p.m.

**Thursday, June 28**  Tristana Ward - *Family & Children Entertainment* - 7 p.m.

**Thursday, July 12**  Honeywagon - 70's, 80's & 90's - 7 p.m.

**Thursday, July 19**  Tuxedo Band - *Rock ‘n Roll* - 7 p.m.
Kickoff to Spirit of the Lakes – Kiddie Parade at 7 p.m., registration begins at 6:30 p.m. Boots & Badges event prior to Kiddie Parade

**Thursday, July 26**  Javier Trejo - *Mexican Americana* - 7 p.m.